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¯ THE WALMER HOUSE,
¯ Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open.at all scans, for permanent and trasient boarders. Large airy rooms.
Eirst.class table, Veraudas-aild balconies to everyr0om. Plenty of Shade; ....
pure=Water. Stabllng tot homes. ~il~ ~Ppe~iaZ Ratas for Famihes for the

.-~-- -~rma, addre~ ................... "W__~R__~QI~’SE~ i

~’"~ (Lock-Bo~: 75) \ Hammoaton, Afla.ntie Co~mty, Ntw 3"erseg.

’ .......:=.....a
" ". THE ONLY "

.....  01othn g:,-
Sto.e

I have. removed my stack of Our"Large 8¢ock."

Men s & Boys Clothing,
Our "Complete At, sortmcnt."

...... = -- ..... --_ --. Our "New Styles."
" AX’rD Our "Superior Make."

Goats’ Furni~hing floods our ,’Low Prices."
- Across the street, into the store _._

lately occupied by A, C. YATES & C0.,
Fred Warner, in ClotMng for Men. Youths, Boys

Small’sBl ck 602-604-606 Chestnut St. ’-
Philadelphia.

Please call. -One price only for ~I~. J../L W~o.s~
goods, and that is plainly -rmsmzsT
marked on each art..icle-.r-. D~]~~,

Successor to Dr. G~. R. Snn)~,

JOS. REIIqHEI-M’ER
rr~rON~O.~, : : ~.~.

Ofllee ])ays~-- Tuesday, Wednesday¢
Thursday,’Frida¥ aud Saturday.

HERMANbl FLEDLER, : - GAS AvrarNIS~rEaEV.No charge for extracting, wheu teeth are

M.A~N U FACTURER ordered.

WHOLES&LS DEALER IN’ I~t~l- [~ |~ ~.,,),,\f o~!, NutI

:m montOn.
Y -!

,Ir UTT’S.--s

Leave your m~ler at the Re-
publican Office if you Want

Calling Cards,
Busin’ess Cards, PILLS

Wedding Cards,
Invitation.Cards. "THZ OLD RELIABI.E."

.... ~-5 YEARS IN USE,
Tlxo 0roatett ~edical ~4amlxlx of tha ~l~l

.............. ~IANUFACTURB’ROF L- 6YNIPTONIS OF A - "

........ S H 0 E S. TORPID LIVER,
LOSS If~_f~p_pn:,lto. Nause_a, bo~~oo

sauc t in the bank part. a

Ladws’ ’,Men--s,and 0t:ildren’~,....~-~ ~~a~~’~-~e~l~--~z~-~’°~--~’
Shoes made to order. ~’l~

ShoesBoys’ a ~v ~, as°-edalr’-
, ,e, _~_L~~g,em~ ~e

-- )w-~dndaohe,Restles .sness

I~e,airing Neatly l }one. ~ ~my o~a-~0rlne.
II .’/I~Z WARIiI~OS ARE UlrIl~l~,

~oodstock of shoes of all kinds TU~r’S PILLS are e~ectalty a~mp.¢e¯
always ou lmnd, ~ca caeea, one dosn egect~ such aensaq~

of feeling as to Ilstordsh the sufferer.
-- ~hOy I.ereale the hp, pe_tlte., an~ ~t~lSetho body to Take o~ ]~ losla, thus trio sys-

First floor--Small’s Block, tom Is:nottvhhed. and by their Tonlto
~I~IoI~ on the Digesttvo Orlglm|,’ I~

- ¯ Hammonton, : : N.J. ~..

i

t

~.-,.

x-xarr e .’ ,,.,oo...,,...... o,...o
GLOSSY BLACK by a vlnglo application of
this l)Ta. It lruparla a natural color, acts

-- |nstantancon~.l.v. S,dll by l)ruggl~ts, or
IAght and IIeavy (hand made) eontbyexp’ressonrvoelptof Sl.

- b, lways in .rock ......... Attention l "

Orders and Repairing promptly
Goods delivered to au"--y part of town.-

-- atietlded to.-.
All parties desiring Pa~enger and

’ L.W. COGLEY. Freight transportation or Livery Team~
wIU please apply to ’. ’

~~,;gL
~t,~gLLLI D.B. BERRY.

~worn afllda "i~ f
i~,~tl:t~l~g ’ ’~’ ~’ l He will be at the Depots upen th0

¯, ~ " ¯ arrival of trains.~°
-_ eel*tiy a¢~ ,,l’lntr~" [ Orders loft at the C, & A_ D0pot, at E.

,, M . * I
DIF,~t. Agen s OnlY, | Sto~kwell’a.store. or Win. Murphy’s,
w. Himpler , t,,s. t
lOW. lt,’m. It "th°r- f
ford. trammoatOn.

will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Win. Mu~hy’~.

x. i .

Bread Upon the Waters.
Based upou uu article it) lant week’s "Ill, PUB-

LiCAN, Wit a the aOovo titte.--D. F

He Ca~i his bread upon the waters ;

It t~,mo back It~ ahlnll~g gold,
-r’- A~id mnltipllud-unttrhim ....

More than a thousand fold.
Far his little mite of oharlty,

The grateful Dunn gave it back to hlm.
And more thttl~ his wants eupplled.

Drive not. away the lowly,
Nor look with selfish eye

On needy oue~ that came to you,
But heed each proper cry :

And It shall be unto you
More than Alladla% lamp,

And make oryou atruc man~
One of the "Golden" st~mp.

G~)d Iove~ tbe cheerful giverS,on

_Then ~You ma~: ~o to Irel~hd, .......
Or afiy pl~e-~T-o~’ch~s’~( -- -~:

If y~,u’ll only bring tmek with you "" ’
Such slflolug eGaldctt" news} .

~very momel~t of our lives our bodies
are beiu~ built up anew with fresh mat-
tar. If the blood is not renewed the
system is poisoned I~y the wo~n out mat-
ter clogging the vital organs, instead of
leaving the body. For weak or impure
blood, producing dyspepsia, biliousness
(Beers, and skim liver and kidney trou-
bles, u~e Dr. Walker’s California Bit-
tern.

Passaic has authorized the destruction
)f all re.muzzled dogs running .~t ]tirge.

~ marriage has just been consumatcd
tt Long Branch after twenty years en-
gagement.

President Cleveland was lately asked
-t-5~mtribute his aotograph to the at-
tractions of a Cathol;e Church fair at
Philipsburg. lie responded by scndin_-
a beautiful steel.plate engraving of the
White House, beneath which is~the
President’s signature. Accompanying
this was a substantial sum of money.

i)~ruggis-~ Charles H. Brewer’s trial
last week Thursday for "keeping a dis-
orderly house" in Vineland was the
most remarkable one that ever oecure~l
ia that place. It was held betore Jus.
tics Esten, The trial lasted nearly
".l~reo hgurs, d_u,ing which tile specta-
tors alternately applauded the lawyer§

or~sed Swart, th-ffi~a-fi~riner. It resul-
£ed in the conviction of Brewer. Swart.
was followed on leaving the hall by a
crowd of yelling boys who hurled all
kiuds of insults at him. He" finally took
t-~-lugSiii-k stem and afterward in the
Mayor’~ office,

After au idleness of twelve years the
;~roprietors of an Iron works at Boon.ton,
N. y., announce their intention of.

starting~up again.

An Irish lady, who ventured too confl-
dentiv on affoiled floor, remarked to the
_entlemau wh picked her up, that she
often fell from grace.

An elephant’s loot is being converted
into a most elegant foot stool by"Wm.
tl. Hornaday, taxidermist of tile Na-
tional Museum, at Washington. The

top of the foot is to be upholstered in
plush and the nails highly polished.

An exchtmge, in mentioning thatt (t
Wilkes county: (Georgia) man h’~d
accidentaly dropped his watch into a
brush t, esp fire, where it remaiued for
two hours until’tlm crystal was meltetL
earetully ad,ls that the watch "seemed
to be spoiled.

Tllree snow-white beavers fell prey to
i~lt~eruol steel of Woodsman Fleming’s

traps on Sacramento River, near Chloe,
(.J:tl. ~ the other day. The lur, as s, olt as
,ilk, would tnakiug skating caps worthy
to lm worn by the Three Grac6s them-
selves. - ....

¯ A feature of the Christmas exercises

Slugger Sullivan has scored one, her
triumph, kuoeking out m a sing’e rl,uud
a litMe bootblack who was so iusolcnt as
to want to sell him a papci’~

C .d .tr; Shingles

tilm, I am now prepared to furnish
the beat quality of

Woo!on
I.,acgs. .

FULL. LINE OF

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

- possible prices.

A; S, ~AY,
Pine Road, Ilammomon.

A large Tot of Cedar (;rape Stakes and
_ J~an-Palea_fot.salc. in_the_s~amp

or delivered at Elwo~d or .
DaOosta Station.

Dress
Flannels
-: AND.

Shirtin Flannel

NEW i

Winter.
Dress Goo0s.

Th!s medicine, tmmblnlng Iron wi!h pure
v?~.e~ble tonh~l, quickly anti oomph!rely
(urcs l) YrSllep~lla, |odigestliilt, ’IVvtt k,c~.’~
Impure Illood, ~llalaria~ChUlsaud Fe’~ et’~,
n I~tl N eura.lglut~

It is an unfailing’ remedy for D:sca~c~ of the
I~i:lneyt~ t~d I,iver. " -

it Is |nwlluable for I~!~-nso~ p~eutirr tO
~V,~non, anti al who lead I-~:delttn~" live.;.
I t d, ~t.s zlo~. lnjlt re the k-el h. cause h ca(la.’cI tc ..r r -

prrghl~ eotzstllmtion---oth"r lrml ~leo*.cm,~. ,to.
It enriches and pl~ dries the bloo~, sttmutates

the appetite.aids the assimilation of fi~t. re-
heve~ lloartburn end Rt-h.l,ing. &nd streng’ia-
eiI~ tile r/ll~eles slid nerves,

For Intermittent Fevers. Latitude. Lack of
Em.rgy, &c.. it ha.,~no equal.

~"~" The gelltllne has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on ~vrspI~r. Take Im other
]~Id00wlZ I~ e~ttwa tll~J~lt’l L 19~ Bk, LTI~II)ItJI~/lid

Best Lehigh Coa!-for sale from
yard,.at 16west price~, in
........ any quantity.
Orders for coal maybe lelt at John

A. Satxtou’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

(~EO. F. SAX’rON.

1 ~J--ar=.;ge_a ss oft. me n_t of

! Underwear.

.Womlin~ Smith
Have reesi~ed thls week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
.... -ai~d wool) ......
CORSETS--Comlin% Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
GLOV ES-n~w Fall shades.

Veiling, Collars.
H’andkerchieth--the latest s~yle~.
SOAP,- Colgate ~s, Cachemere Boquct,

¯ Glycerine, Houey. aud Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,-Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ Trim ming~/~Sitesi~ Drilling, aud

Cambric.
White Gee,l% Nainsook, _Lawn, and

Croaa hsr~[l Mualin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS,

New (~oods Eve,’y Week

BATHs
AT THE .

IIammonton Steam T,~undry.

Will he open every Mnndnv. Ttte~da~,
and ,qaturdav, or aiwdawwhl,m
runninlL. Every ,qalnr,!ay eve¯,

nin_~ until tea, and on Sunday w ornin~.
Single Baths, : Tw~nr,~r COn’S.

Bellevue, Avefiue,

Hammonton, New Jereey."

D. W. JACOBS "’~’
REPAIRS

Sewing Ma0hiues & 0rga~a :

Orders sent by mail ( Uammon{on Pol~
Office) or left at 8t,mlewell,aStor%~,|-

will receive prompt attention.." ~ _

:.!

..i’ ¯

f~ .BUy YOUR - ¯:

and Cakes::
Pies,~ Rolls, Buns, ~’ [

Etd., ~Etco,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

L.¢

Packer’s
"Old Reliable" Hammon. ";

ton Bakery. .... :
,~.

Patronize home industry~and encour~
home enterprise* By so doing yo~l ~

will the better enable us to serve
you, mad thus deserve your patrona~ ....

B̄aKer’s LiquidYeast ,: -.. -.,
whichmost people prefer, made ~I::: ""

every day.

Fruits
As ~sual "’

¯Vm.D. PACKERL.. .- "’
- ,..

CItOI( ~. BUILDIN(b .-~A

LOTS FoR’S kL~’=::.:.-:

C!n,~e to SCHOOl,S; CTI rl~ItOH]~lj~

POST.OPFICES, and 1{. 1L D~[’~’~., ;::-.-
in the CENTRE of t,i~ ’J.’OWti. of H~
mouton. ¯ .

I’r;ee~ Rett~ouabl¢ ’~E~II~
Call on, or addrc~,

~ql,V,,Ital Teru)sl tn F ,’ sll~

¯ ate public school in the Ninth Ward ................ ~_. ....

<ff New York was a tin horn chorus, the 5~tl~l’~l’k~tma~ ~t theome°°f
blast from 700 boys, each with a small
trumpet, being augmented by a four
fret horn used by the principal of the
~(.hool, and another of like dimensions
"performed" upon by the vice-prit~cipal,

The prohibition an.! local optmn
’,r~nnsi’tons have always been defeated

in the lq’o~ Jers,y .l~.flislature by D~u~
eemti0 yo~cs.

 A\DV ERTi$1 

P. O. Box 299.

. ,,.~.,~ The
tains more than :
col uums 6i’cute~ tnh~! u
ci~oh xxe, k. T!.nS. irt :~
we l~.l,’ui:d~ xt,u I" i.;O Col
of fl~’sh’ m,w~ itt:lms

¯ I .;’-’ -etc., all for ~ .... ,

. f.- .

. *~ ¯





c .- ~ . . .

,r~T’llo q’PON. ATLANTIC CO..N, J
.+

-" ’.qATURDAY, JAN. 9. 181111.

¯ C.m_~t’v~sl3rl~n Buchanan introduced a
bill which proposes t. afford officials
removed on charges au opportunity to
aqle their answers thereto. It ough~ to
become rt law He also introduced a

..... " bill provhli,,g for tlle xecoinnge of trade
,dolhlra, which is ~zeucrally approved.

After h+..r recent sllcecsstul trip it ie
now ann-unced from Washington that
tlm.m.u_c~.b.discusscd Dolphhl. is a lively
ves~eL which has established its:sea-
worthy qualiJ.i~’s aud shown its power
t,) maintain tim speed expected. :So it
appears that John ltoach can build a
boat which can stay above water and

........ ,mow. about. ¢- . ¯
Women voted fi>r the first time in

Toronto, Ont. They 8uppo.r4ed almost
,as a uuit the temperance caudidatc, who
was elcctefl.

J. 13. Lippinc,,tt, the well-known
’ l~hilad,;:phia p.lblisher, died tiffs week,
after a lbng illness. "

A ue, w Local Optiou bill has been
framed by Now Brt~nswick Prohibition-
i~ts, to bu brought before the uex(: Leg~
iMature. It will ask for the priv.ilege

~c

..~

Lswls A. l[oyt, are authorized to receive
taxes~ and, to receipt for the same.

ORVILLE ~ HO~i~i’) (~O~O~OT..

~atablished in 18130

___of- the bltllot_3o__dei~rmine wlicther
liquor ~h:dl be sold or not.

-Th~Lrgislative Sl)eei~l~ommittee~o~
the State Retorm School at Jamesburg
will recommend mapy ̄ radical changes,

diLional time for study. The eonmmit- [
tee are uoal,imous in the helle [ that the I

boys are overworked according to tbol
present rules, and. will insist on dimin-
ishing the time for labor and iucreasing
the hours tot study. I

~. building in &tlaiita only six feet
wide commauds a rent of bn’e hundred
dollars per month, and, ks it is and has
been for a long while used as a aalool:l,.
the more chrious are anxious to learn
what dispb~ition will be mgde of it aRer
prohibitivn goes into effect.

.....................

Wagons
AND

[ AND

Ful~nishingUndertaker o
In Atlaul.lh Uount y b,qna" the only undaita.
Ker who I~uke~" tills his special bunlnenn.,I

2. Hn It/ the only nndermker who keeps,~
flhe new, hearse in Hemmonion.

3. H*.,|n th~ only un(lerl~ker in Atlantic Co.
W Io II a professional mubn.lmer of the d~ad;

4. Hn hawaii the convenloaee~l I~lnd appurte-
naoeea for e.nrrylng O I a largo buatnepa and In
prepare.l to re,pond I+, il~l eaill~ at the ahilrtent
notice, wllethl~r day or nllllt. . .......

5. He lea,in all anti f, lllQ3lllll~le, aa he mal¢,ei~
this hlponly study:

6. D. B. Berry, of tlammonton will attend
,call ()rder~ left with him.

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One.horse Wagons, with fine bony
and t~)lumola nprltlge complete,
1~ Inch tire, 1~,,~ axle, for CA,~ilT’ g’~0 00

One-n,)rse w:igon ) comolele, 1~.~ tire
i~,~ uxle, for ..................................... if2. r,o

The mime, with 2-hieh tire ............... I}.5 o0
One.lmree Light Expre~.’~ ............... 5,5 00
Platform Light Exprer8 .................... " 8(1 00
81de-[q+rlng Buggle~ with nile nnlnl:t 7n t~J
lI’wo.horrmEarm Wngons....~..:. ~5 tO 70~:1-
Notop Buggies ................................. 5o ~r,

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hiekoryi and-arc thor-
oughlv seasoned, aud ironed in a work~
manlike’manner Please call, and be
convinced. Flictory at the C. & A.
Depoh Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

i .........

TIIE I EP .IIDEIIT
The.Largcgt, the Ablest, the Best

Religio & LiteraryWeekly
The most influential religious organ in

the States,-,b:peetator, London+- Eng.

Tho Independent i. o.~ ,)f the ~e.t paI~ra
le the world, he Io~1 I~tat# .i~ luaoy lind a riailzg.
ll~ley h~ve oo]y to ~ a|at~ It) be al)llr(~lall~ ; Slid 
l~roof of 0 Ir cla m, appeal may b~ lltKcrl t~l aey ,,f Iho

- efty-two b~ue~ of th~ year, Any aumt, er will show
: thai Its oonton;n are a,ailled by

ABIUITY, VAttIK~f¥, and 1N]?EREST.--Th. great
thlakeie, ,he great ~,0~ry.wrlt.re. the gr~at l~et~, men

--- Of the h ghmlt reputallon tll all departmenls vf human
kaowlodl;e, make np It. II.t nf coutrlbat+wi. ]religion
phaoeophy, nc~eu~lre,a~ Iravels, dis~,,,yclSee,
ii~rlee, a,ld all concelvat,lo top~e~ ~ro enlt,re¢e+l in inn
isontents~ and i.veryb,ldy, old Or ~,buus, lellrned or an
lelrned, wllbo,lr r’gan! Io llO~ml,laymenin or tonal-
lion. will lind ,umetuing of j~or~t in cvei’y l~dtre.

Comprehorist~onoss.--It tsa eHlgloos.
.s literary, la ed~ktll~(al, a itory, an lit% a .¢lellil~¢,
.ill stflirultaeal, ~’~fi~ucled, Snd a poljncal J~pet ~om-

Piad~pelldeot l~.l~d lo iloa~,ho~nilutllo i ; it ’ ga
Of no el qn~ thirty in 8t.te or (3hutch. It il fl’~l to

_ .~t~u~,u,, audio il~,ni li~ mind candidly.
"---ITb-~ot s~er~ml hy fmtr or hvor. _ It I~ n vl~,toun de ’

t , ,fender of the Evanuelle.al faltl’. It prmlchel p~¢ile~l
rlghtcoa~nlm.~, ,~.,ne~tly ,uppoz~ ell moral reforms.
All Its exllumnl~-the advcrttnliig ~ well a~ tile r(~ilng
--.-are frlal from.everylh%g of doabt.fnl or ollJ¢¢tlonnbl~
elulracter. ~0 m~tter what a /.~lloil’n religion, pbll-
t¢.% or I,rof~ou may be If he drelre, t,, keep up with

, Rle lhnlll, and k~vw what the brlghtlllt minds
*thinking Of, the ahlont pene are writ~,lg abou’, sod
,whffit’tho world at hlrKnin d~ing,--hn ~oold read the
IIndepeudcut.

" " "T0rms to-Subscribers;
Three m<,nih4 ...... 75 One y~ir ...... 3.00

¯ FOO¢ moulnn .... ~ll.(#J TWO yeara ...... S,On
8il lnonlhl ..... 1.50 Five years ....... ]0.00

52 Dividends During theYear
. ~ . ... " Zvery In~lilgnllt rum ly neede a ShOd uewepaper. "

It In a aeclmilty for parent, and children.
t= ¯ A good way t,) miko theacq,mintaneeof Thelnde-
~: Imndent I, tO eend 30 t~ute lot it"THai Trip:’ of one

+ mooth. ’ .
Spoeimen Copies Free.

i’o impers are seat te lub~rflmr~ nRer the time l~d
¯ ~ h~ ea h’~L r

~I~ll~ndent’a Clibhlag Lhlt y n! be i~st,fli~ Io
my p~-’i~n --kles for it. As# oae w,ualo~i to eum~..n~
i cue llr I~Ore lat~ or na~ailnea, la~nneaaoe
wilh..th~Indep~n~lelai.¢iesalo lallu!~ .It/ ordeltng
Ileal oar ~lah IAit. Addriii ./.

~ne Imlepen~nt.
li. t. B~I liSY) ll.v xo~ Ciil.

¢.+ ....... _

October 8th. 1S85.
ulate~ the torpid Liver and ]E~wel~ cleansingto. ~l~ of a,, ~p-~,,~. ~.~e a,,d A.J..~iDIXTII, ~-~

-Hamm0nton Shoe Store, fra e, and carrylvg off w ulout the
aid of Calomel, or other mlnerals, all poLsonoua
rr~ter from the eystem. It ta easy of adminl~

(Scxt to the tlarness bh~)p.) t,’lti.:)a, prompt l~l acr2o~b and cor~In hi Its
result&

Deale/- in

 oogs Shoes
Of ~1] kinds.

0a t0m Work n. d R pniring
NEATLY DONE.

Brass-Nail work--our own
make--on band, or

made to order.

I%’EW JEBSflY"

 tate orm nl,’ M 0deHch0o]s
Tit ENTON.

Fall Term will omlitmilee
Mi,uday, ~pt. 14th, I~$5.

TOTAL CO~T F0R BOARD, TUITION
BOOKS. Etc., at "lhe N6rmal Seheol. $15-1
for Ladles. snd ~IG#,¥ for Genl~; .r th,.
3[odol ~hool. ~’~fl~ per year. Blltl,line~
thoroughly bested b:¢ eleam. Mod~l School
offers to b.~h voun~ L~d’o~ anti Gehllcmen ~u
perle _ar..~.ad_dvanta~.e~ I. 11 ite depart.menr~, viz;
.l;ath~m~ieal, Cnmmerelnl. Musical,
Drawing, elld in Belle~ Lo,tro.. F.raewcat-
alogue cuntaini,)g lull p,trtie.lar), n,l,lross

%V. l~l.t~igttOIr(’lK.,

Priac!pal. Treht,ln, Ne~ Jeteey.

W.  uthe ford,
Hammontma, N.J.,

00nveyancer, NSt ry Publi0f
Real Estate and Insurance

Aa)E’NC’Y.

Insurance ph,~d only in thc mo~t
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, blortgages, etc.¯
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS"
To aud" from all p~rta of Europe, maxlo

out whileyou wait, at the Companies’
lowesi rates rates.

Office:, Sn Rutherford’s Block.

. ¯ ~ ¯ +

¯ . ~

/~n~.~ W~ted’ for our flew ~ .~OL
The’ SPI’ 0]~ ~t~lIE lIEiiF~,]LION’ whloh te

e~’.ling by l,~l Tcni.~.U,o,i*,.,~’ /’,ooomll~tttk a. i.)r,’?
’ -ebookof itl ll,nd.Tn,I " ~P’~ ’ r~ l ~i ~ at# lt’~ll~

~t~ll~f niftier Depigll ilsblilh~d~ ¯ A I~,i,:,,~ lll~ens%
cf t ha ~nsll# r~to lll~i~lm~l n ta ne ,,no 17 ~rllim~ ~-
Ip’}r IPa,.on o f i Ar r r, DPJt U, I~lt )~ll in thn ~ .~ni ~Jspa~t j

.ttintr litioilt ~ blllverl~ full# In~li~n*eiA Je thel livid

ek*t~t~, lkl. "~llll tl In tim nloltl I1.41Ul~a’~r.Q~
lll<lt,li i~Iriti i llllllliltl~l~ ]~Jn4oirned I~, hn~ndri~i, ,i
~Pre,e ~ lilcat~’ t~ltlm~ntat~ 21, I i I~e nand.~la
book; ~ia ’*e; ~lllnntrntlo~.a.-Ren¢ lllSrap for ilili.
elaari. *~l~AIlilllltl w~nted ev# r~whorl,

1Dyspep~ln. or ]Isldl,%~ltions, Tl"eadaehe,
i~lia inlhe ,’qhoulders. Cough~ Tlghtnev,~f- the
Cilcst ~eumoni~ Dlz~% Bad ’Ea:~te in the
Mouth. lilllotm Attacks, Palpitation.of the
I[~zi, and a hundix%l othea" palafuLaymptoms,
ar~ at once relieved by" Vlm~lJl ~nm

~l~rneat curative powm~i in the most ohstiilato
tractable ca.~etl.

i~lech~teical Dluezt~.--Per~oR~ etTgvt~’d
1-~ Paints and Mlnerals, mmii ~t Pluinl~..:"a.
~ tter~. Uold-be~tct~. ann 31i~,lr~ I~ they

in life, are subject to Paralysis of the
ll~wels. TO guard agaim~t thL% tl.k~, occa~()nal.
d~,~ of Vi~oA~ Brrrmm.

~tRln Diaemte~ ~eroful~. ~alll Pdaenm,
L’Tcor~ Swelllaga, Plmplet~ lhmtul~.~. !~fl-~t f-~btmcles, I~ng.worms, F~aid-bea+l, ~--~tm r.)~,
~.t~s~t~lan, Itch, Senrf~ Di~celoratlon~ ~mmurn
emil d’tsea,~e~ of the Skin, o~ whate~.er name or
na’~ar~, al’~ llt~,~xlly du~ ~p emd..earrfed out~f
the ayalsm la ashort time by the u~o o£ th~
BRter~ "

iPln) Tape Intd ether XV?rm,h~ !nrklng
Is’ the nyat?m ef ~0 many th.~nl~lncl~, are
effec.n:~ly de~tro?~l aud removed. No ry’:t! nt
O fl lt~l~ @ ) ~ O vt,rnltfugea. /io nl~llit’]nlalt!c~,
wm "free the ~ from worms ligi *l~i,~a

~len~i~ ~earlet fever, 5l.ir~,~l~p-
Ins Coillh, I~nd all chlldr+ a’~ tii~l z~i~yl 17,~a)" ll~
made 1~ nerere b? keeping tha bawe.ls ol~n
with mild dn~(~ of the l;itt,’rs-

[4"O1" ]telrlilllo (~o~rlplill,illv in yearnS’ or
old. lllal~ed or ~tl~l~le, nt the dawn o( woman-
heed. or the turn of life, thin J~klg~m hl~ lie
equal.

Clca~l~ Iho Tlllnlrd III1~ when It:+
|rnptldtlt~l hurl~t throllgh tll~ ski:l In l;rujlUol::i
or Sorva" cleanse It when O,i~311"t~l’t~l. ,%n(I $~!I"-
k~-~h In the veins clcnnl~ It when ft ts f(>t:l iyour fc,~llrl~fl ~vtll ~li you when+ ~ ~.o hcldt h
;~1 tba sy~’~m will follow,

ltl eon,,luallol, : Give the Blt~.nl a trial,
It will .Im-ak for lt~’lf. One L~ttle ia a bctt,:r
guara~to~ of Its mcrlta ~ a let~-thr t~lveffAt~
mont.

Around snell I-ottl,, nit. l~tr d.~rcc’tl:,ns
lwinted In dilterent la~gu~,’es. " ........
Ill. Ill. I~[rDonald l)rn~" Co.. P~3Drlclo-~,

I~a Francll~. Cnl.,~ztd f.;ya, f~i,~ bl~.Y, .’t ~l~Ott bt.,
, " Cot. Charaou t-;L,.N+.w.~orlL

Sold by all Dealers nud l,rngglsts.

.... Win. Bernshouse,

CONTI%ACT0?, BUILDET
[Of 32 years’ ~z.pari~aee.]

N~TAigY Pb ltLIC
atND

1.~etl~, 31ortTages, ..kKl’t’plrili’llil% l;ii,, iJl ~-ul~l
a[ld (gli.t:r in, ;,t-£’~ i.-.xveut,-o ill it [it’ll{. C*tl I~
~n~ L’l}rll.,cI /lifiJl~**l.

Ha~nzon. 1’;. J.

Kammonton, .~i.2.

+--L U i~,:I 1 >]:S_3"~
]’or sale, in.~amll or larl~t.~ qll:tntiii-x~r.

H EA:T IC1_-~ ,~
Fur~i.~i’~ed a~d ]h:pai red.

Plans, ~ 0:,Ecuti~n s,
’7 I °r~ 3An(l:1 sti~atc~ .r m’)n,:~o

JO~]=~ I~ : G
Of :ill kin(h.l~,~liiptly altcndt t;i to.

fSbop o~:.Bellev.~e ~%v~i,r e, llCX~ :l.or to
~latl:AStoekt~ltTs slur( 

O~dcrs.lsft nt th(: ~hc,p, -ra’t .<tc~_gwel~a
~Lol’c. tviti receive p~ nli~L alt,.lititlli.

CI1arKe8 rt.~s+l~atea-. J). ()~3.

HUDSON FA" :rr,~,
Con0ti¢i,lr :,l’~din~ ~ :tvs .~ont,,Ihin~g o~"

Ill,el.st: tn.:d " .~] r,ivClel ,
l~lll’~llti-~ r -~1i, ~N’. y,, F~h. ’-’7, 1tltt.

Dr, D l.:eneed~, llolld(~.~ N Y.:
Dr, t¯ S;S : I h~v. nl~dl v*),lr m~dlellT#0 enll(.d I’R

KE,~I’,~E, DY~ :WtVOlli+lll ,)IE~II,;DY...%r Indlgelflo~
llllll llllZlnl~ll, lli i, liiih I lllt~ ~llll~Pit ill liilll% llln~
Itllllw fr*,m ~Ipo++l#nr~ ~ ~t It la%~,,rn,y of all :hat can

, . [ I,e ill.| el II {liidlil~t~ ~l , f thll kind.

~team ~aw ~nd. Plamng ~ ,,,,n~a~ < ’ ’ ’+ *:+ ""
-- -- ~ ’rh.t I ~£. Llalld llllln4 ~d~l ~rt retlte li~m~]y i. ~Xloll-

-- 1 ~l~’~ ’ "I I Ilvel.Vl)l’llnlliilglii~F~neoflb. llndl.Jn tt[,~r Rnil-
ii ’Sll slvlvlhA141, ~i/" ir’s’alllrl

nlllt, ~ lll,,wn I))" fl,~ h’]i)W 111 ~l~lll ’~llpi,ThtwllI

I ill III i ilLTl J. (&l~l.l- I ,iTic ~t-rttrri~i,l-e ,,I ~rlh~u lqr I’rl~ ,~-r~ tl. ~la
" I tli¢~.Apent-oflIile ~ Inca Ui*er hal,mad C+,nll.lily nt

’ I ~.l~tuw,), tlnl~ ~e 11 kno’,¢n Ill Ibld c,,nln,unl,yo

Dool~. Sash, ~oldin~. I v,, ~. ÷~o,dv. ~ ~.~’~,~’ ~’’’ F., :.,, i~.
" ~ ~ ¯ " tl ~ / ~Ol~/dl~ta.’~i~.r# h, llg tllo~ I wfl~ tr,mLT¢,d with

I~I)CI ~erOll-WOTK ¯ ilk.eerie et,,lck lot 17 ,zTlne~s ~,,td ifN:illl4h It I’t.,lar ire¯
l’i’thotlg~dllh w k&’lll ,. tl) Inipnrt- 14~)t)tl all*J iI dlm),ilerl,.I

~r;,~A,,-~ C41~,z. ¯ ilstntellf thesy~t~e *. I lira w:vl*~]’~l ,ry Flivt),llevv AIIIAV WV ~.~.~¢~s,q ill% ...... . t!Rem*~l~ 1 h,lw . nnlt have l~en ¢OllilllPloly *’ilrl, ll

~.% O~Ict razes cur m oroer, |ilt,a i e 11o~t. I~l t I ever h*,ard ,t f, r n -Y H~.i~ -r *,;
¯ rl ’ 1 i/thai nldur% li~’d l’~e r(~lnllli,.)i<i,,d it h) ,~;i, nv wl,li

.~ ~ . 5 -r.~ -- I[ Dr. ~eilllO~l" ~ Fnvoylte llelnedy I~ "i:li +’, h[;liPII In
. U~ICl nea .t’l~alXqi. pit, el)het~) ori~i iis,fnl,il~ll ,o liijr~.lqlll,. +)r !o+.liiy i.II

" / | 1~ hal,led llll II Sill by |landr~. In i+¥1,r9 lillt~ ae thn
................. 17foll~ilns lt~ti~ ~’l~0m IHil rll +iN d wl 1 ill ,wi ................. , "

1 " ’ O~ Ii ]t(ii,i.v it. i, ~l’. J.¯ ~la~lufae~urer I l~r, IX 1~ell ne,]y, ilcndnut. N, I’. :-- ’

¯ Ir:in’r~Trlrl "r’]l ill ll"ll1~ A ir’~’l~’l~l 1 ]Daln F~ll- -[ luld l)e@n ~ ~efl(,n)r fn)m Dynp~p#lo
J~-bUI.L .~r’d~k~,~D~,~l-Jl~l*.~ ifr~mthatll inIwa~lat~enyeareohl, lhl.lo,n~n’ltl,d

¯ I’ vnrllnlll i~* ,,[elail~. I)nt n,,aht flail no rltllel I It orefore~,l e I lladllhmltl ~ieennpln de~mLr_of eter r~,galnlng,my
~ltlilllA"l~lq~qP Ir ~ll llll li~tl~t,’~li~ l henlih. ~ll.i~n lit. Kennedy’, Favt,)tt(, lien*,~ly woe
IVIH’I- I-It# Ik /.tlU~Ug I r~,n)~, ,dcd, whl¢li I trl~l n,),l ))i, ve h0,,n cured, ’.,
m~mwv#eD e]~

v--------."~ |)l’nihet P,tmedlclne[vrnr kn~w of, nnd worthyof ii¯ ~ __ _ .--|_Eal ~ lot eonfldevetu ’ lara..q, C, Doughoriy.

Cranberry and Feac i ’M A LA D ! a
" I

I~i "ll)~a ~I "’

I~Odd Sizes of Fruit Clatol ! DR, D~VlV i~l~r,~D~m " "
" made to order

I, --- ’ - FAVORITE Rl:;til:ltlY"
i’l~"l"lAl~ Cli=i’TPffi~l.T.’h’~.l~ ~L~ wongoldenoplnlmla ~o traw,~. "ll.,e~d con.
li~ ’ ~llder hl~ euUK roltapl~to enlee,s li ~, a i,,t~le I~

A. Speclalty,-odd aize~¢ut to order, this m~ilolt~ If )oil urn ea~" ~ liv~queat
--. , -- -- ~ ¯ charg~ofeltr~teofe~alaaAwa~.,hv~,m~eFmm~i¢

Clak and Pine Wood 1or lalle.- :h,:,~w~e~.~l~ ~.M~ ,,~+~bm............ p -- ’ IS r I m pilat.~ll ~ilia lJl llln ~.el i~a~.i.llllS, e ~ e t t ~.
Cur lilld Splil~jfdeelred. r awltmail~_ -~!aveLg, ~ ~i,l, t: i~-~’;e.)~ll.v ,~

¯ --.. ¯ i~l_l |nl’l~ ~eaar~li~lilli~llli*lilil*eto~ illit,fil~ltJ~q’Iit 1.~.~ ~llnnili.~ Id~ llline anu 1~i,i4~a..ll ~ . vlliellnplalnt%laailllpall¢;~lllOid.t,l~il.rl,#rl
’~".,-,’"’t~,~ "t"~.’-’~.~f. ~---,1 hi.till., arlltiig~t~lllanlmpnll~ltnll.¢lflhl~ti’i7 "i~.rl~l~n ....

~Juttin s 5~’ l~lirelluei- itillu lllu lil~ --I., : ~. I
, . -i’d -h~ .l~rt:Cl~lillls~lllflh~tt,l+p~!lt.~r tn I,,Irl.¯

t’_ ¯ . " ....... ~ .... "- ealih,¢ r f~n:!-~_ mt I~;~l,,#. i. $~ ~. * .,..,~.
five aud¢-ha~ Aut ltug, mr Cal~.en ~~,,~.Z" ~aa.~*~ ,g ~ .. f~
vlrd ~ ...... "

~res~tenoe ~t:lt~ ~ a.
~t~l~ oflo~) inter~t, itamea or oor-
ieepondcnta are re(lueat~d~ not for publi.

.,~atl~b-but as II g-~rani~ of the rellabil-
’ity’otthd uews.

I~f’ The 8ta~e LeglMature will meet on
"Taead~y nexb-~e 12th,

Rain aud wind were,fami~hed in

A Stove.--A largo stove for sale c~ioa~
"L A. I~ax~oli

Miss Laura Miller spent her Now
~’~oar’s in Philadelphia, visiting friends.

Mild, spring-like weather the first
, of" this wcek--meroury lingering_ around
fiom 45 to 66.

Mrs. ~heresa Gleen, of "Chenango
Forks, N. Y., is visttlng her brothel, 0.

":1~. ~q’ewcom b.

Miss Sallio Coleman, of Bate,o, ia
epending a week iu Hammonton, with
liiss Bertha ~liller.

James Yale and, wife, of BaAu-
.bridge, N. Y.,. al~ visittng Mill. Yale’a
alstorl--Mrs. Moses 8tookwell and Miss
Pauline Cooper.

IIl~Rev. ~lr. "Ordway’a subjeet for
to-morrow evening will be t’A Just re-
coml~nsC for neglecting a great ~lv~-
l~lon." --All -iuvited.

lug English. :We were,~tenished how-
ever, at some of hia statements ooncem-
leg the’rltee and customs off-his oountry,
wherein he contradlol~ed, in many Import-
ant parfleulXre, the evidence glveu by
mlsetonarl~ and traveler~ which have
been aoespted as true evov eln~ vlsito~

)were admitted to these heathen lands.

We were mistaken~l~t week, In
~amt~g Imrida,y ntght ~a the date for the.
Grand Army entertalnment~ We had the.
very bts’t of authority for the a~tement,
however, so It really wa~ not our error..
Theeommittee have denld~d not to make
a el~ange, but to contintte the enterl~ln-
mvnts on .Thursday evenings. The neiit
one win be held new week--the 14tb.
They will present Im unusually goo~
programme. ,

I~" The Grand Army Post omoors w~ie
Installed last Baturdwy evening. Thomas
~gers havlng dcctinod the positi~m of
"Senior Vi~ Commander, n special elec-
tion was held, and Comrade J. S. Ti~ayer
ehossn. Comrade P. Henry Jacohlt was
appointed Adjutant.

A liar is despised by every boners.
ble man--and he de,erves it. Bllt there
in some exeuse for a li~-, for he oec~ion-
ally gains a temporary advantage by it, or
shields himself from ridicule or punish-
ment by a He/~3nt what possible excuse

- - -cau-thersbe~for~the-habit~ai~am-of-pro~

~, ou Thursday evening, Die. 81sl,+
1885, by Rev. H. J. Zelley, Mr. Waltol~
li. Donost and Mlea Joaeplllne E. Til-
l’~ry, both of Hammonton.

:~ORRIa. At the ~---’~-enco of hereoe-
in-law, Frank Wilson, Hammonton, N.
J., on Wednesday, Jan. 6tb, 18811~ ~rs.
Catharine Morris, aged -- yearns.

This was a very sudden departure. The
lady contracted a severe cold a ~w ditys
ago, which ooon developed into ~tarrhal
pneumonia. Funeral services ol~Suuday
at 10 o’cloela A,~t., at Mr. Wilaolt’s.

HORTON. At the home of hie fathe~
(W. Oscl~r Horton), Caatloton, N. Y.,
on Wednesday, Dec. 80"th, 18~50 Harry
H. Horton, aged 21 yeare.

The remains will be buried, in Green.
mount Cemetery, Hammon~or~

Boarddng.--Warm, pleasant rooms,
terms reasonable..Inquu-e ~ the Repub-
lican oiPam; 3w

Closed.--The People’s Sl~ore at Union
Depot will be closed next Monday an~
Tuesday, Jan.4th and 5th,fvr the purpose
of taking an inventory of goods.

’Z.U. ~.ATTH~~)-~# Mallager.

~’Fivo acres of land for sale, o~a
Broadway, Hammonton, opposite the
Ries estate, oneupied by Win. Galbraith.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at tbo Rvrvn.
~ac~ofAco~A bargain,

I~ Reserved" seat~ for the G. A. R.
entertainment, next Thumd~y evening,
for ealo at Z.tkiuaon’s tailor s.l~,p~ Buy
one, if you wants seat in the ha~ILf."~=~--"

$~. bits. All~adar~xpeets to re-open

her Ktndergal~eh on Mouday next.~
have no hesliatiou in recommending the
teacher an4 her method__of_inatnlcti0n-

Mrs. I. V. Allendar is sellisg the
+,~ovelty Embroidering Machines," for
making rugs, tidies, mit~-h6~ts,--ctc.
It is a good thing for thm~ who delight in
making pretty things.

Regular meeting of the Iron Hail
on blgndsy eveniug next, the llth. In-
ntallation of officer~, audother business.
lt’ew members will present themselves

¯ early, for medical examination.
The mild weather of the flint part

of tbe week :has been forgotten. 8now
tell on Wednesday--enough to whiten the
earth. Since tiicn, the cold h~ grown
more Intense, and more seasonable.

at. Mark’s Chinch, Sunday, Jan.

10th, 1~86, Morning Prayer, Sermon, and
Celebration <If tIoly C0mmuuion at 10:30
A.M. 8uuday School at 2:30 P. l~. ~Eve-
ning Prayer and Sermon, I]:30 PXi.

The Band’li masquerade ball was

..... evidently satisfactory to all concerned.
The nt:endance was certaiuly large, and
the dancers must hai¢o been plea~d, for
it was I t~o (or early) when some of them
reaehed honlc.

At the masquerade, last Friday
I~ight, somoouo made an unfair exchange
of goss:lmer cloaks with Mrs. Richard
Clark--leaving a worn one. Ths parly
who made tim mistake will save trouble
by leaving the garment whh Mr. Faunco.

List ot uucialmed letterarematnlng
in the Post Ottteo at lIa~a/nonton, N. J.,
18aturdny, Jan. 9th, 1885 :

M r~, E. JOhC~l J%[l.’S, Jackson
:rile ].Chilli l,’iillllly Me/..’kllee 51oore
~|r. l,elvi~ Seellug .%lr~. J. A. 8111ytti

Persons calh.ng for any of th~ above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised, i

¯ i~ Jac’)b Vi’ulider, O[ Etwood, char~.~
(’harlcs ~ilitl’uo wilii lale,,ny, and breugh]
him hef0re Jim:ices Alkinaou and }lear,-
well fur trial. , Just, ice Thomson’s docket
lhow~d t[,aL ue had been acquitted of the

fans language ? It eurely cannot comfort
a man, or increase his gains. It does not
add graee to his manner of apevc_h, or
~make-his statemon~ any more relikble~-
for we all know that a man who ewcars
+-will nsually lie. Every other crime in
the~talogue brings to the criminal some
eompens~tlon,-- a thief gets the article
which he ~t~alq-i a murderer has-reven~e
and perhaps the fruits of robbery; a
drunka~s his appetite i but the
pr~71~, tt~er reuders himself obn0x~"
ioua to every clean:mouthed person, with
no hope of reward.-" Hd Bsrvoa the devil
without pay, and boards himself,

[~" Winslowitems from the W.~.Press
Aaaemblymau Jcweit h~ been summos sd

~by U. S. Marshal Deaoon, to attend en
the U. S. Grand Jury, at Trenton, on the
19th inst.

The followlvg are the- officers-elect of
Winslow Lodge ~0. 40, LO.O.F. :

_Ar. G., WIHiam Baird.
V. G, Thomas Moore.
Eec’y, C. P. Westcott.
Trea~rer, W, lham F. Simpler.
Rev. Robert M.Waples has commenced

a series of revival me~tiugs.
The Tillyer Bros,-have pesitiveiy de-

cided to reliuquish control of the glass
works at the expiration of their present
lea,e, and am already looking about for a
ucw location.

- idlL
Christmas was celebrated ou Tuesday

Dec. 29th, in the chapel. They bad a flue
t~o a{kl many presents, The big stock-
i,g aud the groat mitten caused much
fun. Much credit is dt:e those who had
charge of the celebration.

Alex. C. Gilmore was here to enjoy
Christmas with his friends, and spent a
few days among us. He has returned to
New York.

N. C. I/oldridge han returved to the
BrldRetoe Institute. He preached a very
acceptable sermou iu the qhapel, Sunday
evening.

George A. Rogers has returned from a
visi~ to his father-land’ (Connectinut),

~t ts a fine time among his triende
is return trip was made in ten

lnlllrS. He will soon be noted for making
fast time, if lie keeps on.

ORDElCtS. -- IIolders of Town and+

School Orders are bereby l~quest~ed to
p~sent the samv for Raymont.’ I*itere.~t
will be pazd n~nn 14U¢11 its have L~i,n eft2
dorned, up to Dec. 2,~th, 1885, only.

OItVILL~ ]~. [IOYT r Tr~lau~r.

.. Chardo-hl.---~C. I~. Iii11, IIammonton,
ean-handte cbarcl)al in oar-load lots, to be
deity, red on the railroads. Coubuit him
for particulars.

-’--’l~OI1K.--Wanted, fl rst-class hands on
vests; also, hat.ds that undersr.aad sll
kinos of vest-making, to work iu tJl~’
house. Apply to Mils. BuznY,¯ T~ifd ~t., lamm~JJ.

 rTbe’ n p.,ny of
Hartford, Conn., I~ the-lVLeading Insa.
fanes Company of America." Insured in
the above, you are iusured." Its losses
average ~//~ a ~--~
it is the strongest and safest company in
the United 8rates. William Rutherford,
Agent.

Wan~ted.--A~ the East Hammonton
Hosiery Mill, five gol~l sewers, three
folders, and one cutter. Plenty of work,
and weekly pay. Inquire oi John Atkin-
~on, Hamm,nton ; Otho Wackerhagen,
Elwood ; ~.r at the mill,

Wii. L. Boeas, Prsprietor.

To,our ~oaders.--We cannot too
strongly urge upon our readers the ne-
cesstty of sub~cribing for a family weekly
new~paper of the first class--such, for
inslauce, ~ The IndepsndenG of New
York. It-is a newspaper, magazine, and
review, all in one. It l~ a religious, lite-
rary, an educational, a story,’ an art, a
scieutifio,_gh--~rieltltural, a financial, and
a polilical paper combined. It bas 32
folio pages, and 22 departments. No
matter what a person’e religion, politics,
or profession may be, no matter what the
age, sex, employment or coudition may
be, The I~Idependent will prove a help, an
instructor, au edaeator. Our readers c.lu
do no less tbaa to send a postal for a free
Slmcimeu copy, or fi)r thirty eente the
paper will be seut a month, enabling one
to jud~’e o.f its merits more critically. Its
yearly .ubserip~ion is $3, or t~’o years
for $5. Addr(s~a The "lndependeaf, ’251
Broadway, New York Cily.

ltaln0 chal’gu in Oetobnr last, and as fill
,eubsequont tesrimooy~as only hearsay, Itands Wanted--to work on summer

coats. Plenty of work. Apply any time,tho aeetlseli was discharged. --- ne.’c~ week, It, ~tlRa. ANTIIOI~ Y’S)
Jonu Fowler, ulsl)or" ~:hvood, was tried Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton.

on a simiiar ehargn, by Lhe 6amc Justices,
’,~nd s0nt to May’s Laudiug.

~. The Workhigmen’e Loai~ & Build-
~ing Association heJd their annual meeti’m~
on Monday evening htst, a.d elected :.he
,followhrg officers : t

Preeideng M. L~--J~l~n. " -
Eeoretarl/, John G, Andemon.
Treasurer, William Black.
Directorl, D. M. Ballard, J. T. French,

Dr. Edw. North, George Elvins, C.F.
iA.~/~’..~Q’~, "Osgood, A. 8,:Gay.
-1 -,v The Presideui, ih Ills review, satd, "We

-- have always claimed, aud do so yet, that
our Asbociatiou Is the best [or a poor
man, because we give him all the motley
he borrows, anti if he gets in~t tigbt-

¯ phice and willies? to withuraw his stock,
he gets nearer th~ full vii|tie of his ntocll
than froni any ofher Itsm~lation in the
l~tate. During the life t,f this association
(nine year~) ~.l, ur (,fllcera have tdkou 
curities ft, r the l!tce little sum 9f $I18)508,
and bi~o n+-vl,r lo~t a dr)liar. LookhlM
ov6r our wll()ld history, I think your
officers rally well feel pr<,ud of the show.
ibg that thle.a0soolatlou makcs."

A ~arm.--Tho Bakely farm, on First
Road, l|anlmonton, is for sale. ~ineteen
acrcs of good land,~wi(h a eomf,)rtabh)
hous,D Imd other conveniences. Terms
rt’ilnoilll|lh!o Ap!dy on the premises, or
¯ t the ][{EPUnLICAN ol.~icn.

T, OST.--Iu Hammont, m, Wednesday,
.... Jan,=6th,-a f~old-l~a atm~.p~nciHnq-~-bla~k-

rab!~r IS,rid.tipped) cane. The flnd0r,
will lln suitably rewarded till lnaviug Jr’at
this office,- or with the own~,

Senator Davis is one of the most 0op-
lar men, bein~ a self-made mau, as tho
followin,d rclnimscenee show8 :

Iu 18,q_2 a diau~r 9arty was gives in
~) ~, .Now ,~ ( rk City. Dav,s was at one end

i)t’ the l, able; Simon Cameron sat at the
ethel’, amt Gem bberman at the other.
TlicGencral began a reminisc~nce of his
life by sitying:

"When IL wits a lieutenant--,,
"C-me now, ~herman,- interrupted

Mr. Davis, "were you over a lieuten.
aht ?"..

"Ycs~ Davis,)’ replied the Genuine,
+’1 was it Ileutenaut about tbe’tilae you
was a:brakeman on a freight train.-

"Well, boyst- observed the voncrabh
C,iulerou, "I don’t supp0so either el"
v,lu ever cut eord,w~ [u~ a li~lng~ an
] dilL~)- 

NOTICE.
Having adopted the

Cash System
Ot doing buainese, and r0dueed pr[c~es

aecor.din,zly, I shall use every
endeavor-to-retain my_L__
rel,utatlon for keeping

Fir t-01ass Goods 0nly.

I think I am prepared to sell to all who
n~gy fltvtn"lne with tlmir patronage
as low as can he bought anywhere

for cash.

Give nm a call. ]dxamine my goo~.
Test tbem hy aei.ual trntl--
As the pro.f is iu thetest.

Wc are agents for

Wilkiuson’s Per tilizers I

GEe. _&. ROGERS,
:i T

_-/

NATIONAL PU LIGAN,
W ashin~0n, D. C.

Datly,.cxcept Sundays. Prics, $6. per
year, in advance, posta,e free.

We0kly National R, pUb;i0an
Daunted to general news and origlnal
mi~.ter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other l lepartih~-nts
ot the Govermnent, rt, laling to farming
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republi~mprinciples,
rtvicwing fearlessly and lhll’lV the acts
of Congress aud the Natlt,t.al Admiuis-
hration. Pries, $1 per year in advauce,
psstage free. E. W t.~OX.

Presideut and Muuager.
The SOUTtI JERSEY REPlJBLII~AN and

the _N’atio)lal l~etn+blica)l.- tw() wee k 
paper,’ one year ti)r $l.75-- the
ouly paper m 2~tlanlie Cotn,ty that
can nta~ this otli:r.

:" Read tim Republica,i.

Jones i~ .Lali~son
CONTBACTORS "AND

BU DE SI
.. Hammonton, N.J.% .:-

family magaziuu.~ -i)deial tcrms and[
p~rnlancnt enga~ment given to tbl
right party. " Any .ln.rt mun or womall
who ie willing to worl¢ and has the
ability to push tim magazine,, ean sooul~
a splendid position. Write us at oneo~
gi’Hng age, partlcuhtra of past wor~
and territory desired. "Address

COT, TAOE HEAIUrfl CO~,,
Jh)stou, ~[ass,.

SUS$CI I E FOil TH£ 3.JJl

JERSEYQUEEN
Strawberries.

Twenty-thl+ec to the Quart,
Sta~elncai, b~. ~;ar~hall P. Wilder.

Bcrrie~ rai~ed by Mr. Ilo~y0 +-

Plants tor eale by

Davi c .r tel d,
Oak Road, hamal.nton~ Iq’. J.

S’PIiIAI 

-- -. ¯ itaving .,I,ie~ .~ie~u l’nw,:r-~nd ,,ih-~r con.

Plans, Sl)t, cific:ttiou, % and Esti- venisons+, t .... b~t.,’~,~,,.r+~ m ..... vet t*
mates t’ltrn i,-hed, a,, nil kinds of Lltu,,d,y w. r,, lu ~ ..lisfncter~

Y~launer. ~ tte~ ren~), nhle
JOBBING promptly attell(led to. ]q’A TIIA-.~ ELLIS, -"

Betlovue’A re.. t[llnlmnnr,,m

1846 A P IOCLAMATiON. 1886
.~Yo ! ~,low ~’C"/ttl ! .’den wmn-n and ehltdren -- flint tile gre~t ~,nffof.edltm~i

Wh" ~l~li~!ttdeti by Dr. I P,,ri.t~ i’hll,~,l,;, llav~ kept the "i’Alu~r|~iln :~t~rh!llltnr!gt" Ill tile fro’at
l ’l~lv ,i ii- llVi, 3’’ IR. llFI ..... %1" l’O-11"lt’O n~Cl by {]liett+’r P. ])ew,iv, ~letll ,’trl’c)~ lllld Other
%vr|t01"F. ~’e prQI) ,tte ill a,hl ,) l,tlt~ llulidri..ds of t]ll)l,#tar, lin ¢)f It,lines. In which lhe

,.~.~q’ ~ \’:--"f f’ A ~r
18 reiid and rex’, r,.d. ll’lllll Ill+. Atl..,tl~" to the Pll(’l~e.ns Uli old.,lille It’lend and counselor.
~0 are acccr,llxl~l.~ (’;linrein~ Lh,.

Hearth, Holzsehold, and Juvenile Departments,
and adding other fen,urea, no ’hilt It la tO be. from lhla llmeonward e~er, tllllly a JErome
.Periodical, as well lt~ ))~ll,~ dev,)It.4 to gr lctlltrnro nn ,I Tt orll¢,llllnle, ~v tlr v pl ~rll¢)n ~hO

ltll--Wll r CelVn tll~ Anlerll’ali .Jlurlcllltllrlst for l,~,k ,illd tlit~ amorieau AgrJoulturial ]
LaW JJOO~ jli~t plll)liahl’d,--ll COllll)t~lidtUln i,r every-day l,!tw f.,r l,~arvne,~. Mechnttic,
lJnslile.~n lllerl I l%I;tnuhicllil"erSoelC., Oi~al,ling ev@ry ona tO he bl~ owfi lawyer It la a large "

~volunie, welzht.g one polliid :tad ~t htilf, nnd elog,}ntly bound In C )lh and ~old. We

I

to ylehl bi.~,~er reiurus I~y lncr*~a.~l~g Its great army nr reader~ %Vo dl~’ i’l ,,It~tl 60.000
l)rt~ent~ It) ~h,~- who aided In tile work last ye:ir ~ a,td we :ire p]allnlng t give ’~00.000
plc~ents lu workers Ihl~ year. Sellll for c~)l~ttde,ltlal t, or,n!l t~l workers, when you~forwar~
your nilbbcrlplllln. " Pllei.. $1 ~..~f) a year; single numb(,rs, 15 centa,

I S~nd-5 cents-fi)r-alaitin~yau ~mnd double number of Americ~nA~ricnlturiat, I.lust out, aud sample pages with table of conteuts of Law Book.. !
(~ANVAS~I’;I~R8 ~V’.A.1N’J2ED ’E’V’ER’~’WHERE.

Address "Publishers American Agriculturist,’, 751 Broadway, N.Y.
DA~+Ir) W..]UDD. Pres’t. I~AM’L BUIRNwAM,aeo,y.

+ 70 to25 per cent I eduction
ON.

17OME-KILLED BEEF..

i

AT 5’1. L. JAOKSON’S ~TI&i~KET, ............... "
Corner ]3ellevue-:~xvem:e & Third S }tlluinllunton.

Pii’loinSteak, : 10 cts. ]h~-]26a.~f,~; :-]4 cts. ~,
" t-+~

~ump Steak, : : ](i cts. Chuck, : : 9 to ] 1 cts. ’~"
Round Steak, : 14 (’ts; Phlte & Brisket, 7 to9 cts. :;

Out wagons, sell ~to th0 sltine prices. .,’,,~..,,~ .~-~
]’his beef is from ~tcei’s thttt weigh |rolil l{)(l(I Io 1200 pouuds r:~ ’

--slaughtered here. Our customers el:: see the. caitle
beibre they are killled, and kuow they are getting -;-~ :

good healthy beeC

For Chicago Beef prices, see Rm V~LXC.~.~ of Oct. 3rd & 10th.

¯ _ ¯ ~ "

,he"Painter s Delight"
- Manu~ctui~d by

......... AT THE " "’ 7 ’:

~g~--M~-de from Strii~tly Pure Materials, and.
- Guaranteed the Besl; Paiut now ~old;

Send for Sample Card and Circular.-

G-EORG-E ELVIN8
= DRAIdgR IR"

 r0ceri s, Bry 00ds , B0m
’ .

. ¯

 ’lour, Feed Fe tlIL ex.a,
Agricultural lmplemenfs, ete.,eie.

N. B.’Supcrlor Family Flour a¥,

L
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Popular opinion is the greatest lie in
the world.

I f you propose to sor~ Gad’at all. have
the courage to begin His service nbw.

When a man spealm the truth you
may count putty curtly that he possess-
es mbst other wrtues.

Talents an best matund in solltudc;
character m beat formed in the stormy
billows of the world.

~b~o life can ~e pun in its purpose.and
strong in its strife and all lifo not be
~urer and stronger thereby.

’l%e Scriptures impart to the soul a
holy and marvelous delight. It m, in-
deed, the heavenly ambrosia.

Every effect has xts cause, and every
man must re~ p as he sows. To thrive
or suffer is his actual desserts.

1have played tim gross fool to believe
the bosom of a friend would hold a se-
cret mine own could not contain.

Style is the only frame to hold our
thoughts. Iris hke the sash of a windo~
---a heavy mtsh will obscure the light.

Our passions are like .convulsive rite,
which, though they make us stronger
for thethue, leave us weaker ever after~

The ~hrmtmn ~luzrch gives ten dollars
to luxury and sh~w where it gives one

¯ d01iar to the great wor~ of.the Church.
The vmce of consclence ia so dehcate

that it is easy to stife it, bat zt zs also so
clear that it ~impossible to mistake ~t

Hang out thelamp and scan the omens
of duty; plycheerfully the task in thine
own speeml field; ]u thy work of sorrow
and toiL

~Mand.uor~much_who is with thee, or
who is against thee; but take care tl~-
God may be with thee in everything
thou doest.

akngolzc natures never deride, or
there were derision In heaven at sight
of the dmcord between men’s perception
and practice‘

Over all the~moments of life religion
¯ scatters_her favors, but reserves her

best, her choicest, her divinest blesslng~
for the last hour.

All deception in the course o~’]ife is
indeed nothing else than a lie reduced
to practice, and falsehood passing from
words into things.

The worthiest people are the most in-
jured by slander, as we usually find
that tabs the bes~ fruit which the birds
have been picking,at.

When my ~rvan~ b~ts my coat, zt is
not I that he attires; so it zs with him

¯ who ropreachss me with the accidents
~o~-~d, um ~nd- for t,u~4

-The old order el~ugeth, yielding
place to new, and God fulfils himself
in many ways, lest one good custom
should corrupt the world.- -

If infldehty succeeds in teaclnng a
ma~ ~hat he will die like a beast,.lt will
at the same time succeed m teaching
him how to live like one.
- Teachlngis imparting ideas, trahnng
is reduc[ug ideas to practzce. Teaching
is giving knowledge, training is convert-
mg ideas into. character.
" Pride is like the beautiful acacia,

that ~ its head proudly above
neighbor plants, forgetting tha~ it, too,
like them, has its root in thatIIrt.

virtue of patience bean such a
preponderance in the things of God
tha~ we can" neither fulfil any precept
nor do any acceptable work without it.

The dying Chesterfield complained
that he had been behind the scenes and

" had seen the dirty pulleys and the daubed
cauvas of the world’s paltry spectacle.

l’he l|uman race are sons of sorrow
born, and each must have his portion.
Vulgar minds refuse to .crouch bcucath
their load, the brave bear theirs with*
out repining.

There is nothing by which I have
through life more profited than by the
J~ observa~ious,: the good opinion and
the gentle encouragement o£ amiable
and senmble women.

Charles V. used to say, the more lan-
~, guage~ a ~ knew he was so many
~Umes more a man. Each new form of
human speech introduces a new world
of thought and life.

Bad as he is,-the Devil may be
abused~ be falsely charged and cause-

- ~ so~ when men unwilling to
be blamed alone, shift off the crimes
(m him which were their own.

When there is no ~tion or busl-
¯ ~ ~ thee abroad thou- msyeet have

¯ a couple of honest fell0w~ in leather
jacke~ lnthy study, which may tma
thee excellent divarsement at home‘

He who betrars another’s m~yret be-
cause he has quarreled with him, was
never worththe sacred name of friend.
A broach Of ktndhe~s on one side will not

The great ble~ing~ of mankind are
within us and wz~hin our reach, but’we¯

. shut our eyes, and like the peopis ~° the dark, we fall foul upon the vei-y
thing we search for without flndng it.

~en who complain mo~ loudly about
the inequalities of the human lot are gen-
erally a little blind to those great stores
of wealth and blessings that no clas~
can monopolize and no wealth can l~uy.

FIts of Ill-humor punish us quite as
much ~, if not more tha~ the persen~
they are v~ponLand it actually
rsquires more effort, and inflicts more

... yah~ tO give them u~ than would be
lmquisRe to avold~them, ......

The mdn ~’ho will not execute his
resolutions whd~ they am fxesh upou
him can have no hope for them after°
wards. They will b~ dissipated, ,lost,
and perish m the EurrY~of the. world "Or
m the slough_0f Indolence‘

Remember m all tings that if" yOU
do not begin, you will never come to an
end. The first weed pulled up la the
garden, the first scud lo the ground, 1he
first shilling pat in the savings-bAnk,
m~ all tmpo~aut things; they mal~e a
1~41mfln2, and hold out a ho~.

wyo g is v Vca -
fie ranch, ~Da~pi~:tta ~0Xd~ wint4~,.its
n~inerai wealth, ~ta b~Oknn ©o~lnt~, cat-
tle raising is ¢hv:m~r~t’~’ ’--~’~:’ Of--~

territory. Them is ~sthlng ’m the
~olimate and inthe S~)t~A~esuliarty adap-
~ted to herding, -Om~ cattle ake more
healthy, are larger and the increase Is
fester than in the ranges o~ Texas and
the southwest territ~rm~. Ourreg/on is
used as. a great fattening range for the
herds of the far sontn. Every season
tho~asands of young cattle from half a
yea~ or two years old arc driven from
the southern country hundreds of miles
uorth and distributed ,over our plains to
grow s~onger and fatter before they are
sh~pped to the eastern markets. These
importations from the south arc known

, ~ "Dogies" among the cowboys. Their
most prominent characteristic is their
extent of horns. The cattle born and
bred in this territory are generally of a
superior quahty; They all have Texas
blood, but there m an improvement in
the strain by the use of blooded bullsz
Herefords o~ Polled Augus. Every sea-
sen they show better beet qualities.
Sometimes the better blood has sb

-ehan~ed the.appearance of 4he animals
that zt is dif~uit to recognize even the
most prominent traits o! the Texas cat-
tle. These improvements are a neoes.
sary c, ansequanoe of the lncreaseof com-
petition in the business, thd demand be-
ing constantly for a higher .grade of
stock and a better quality of beeL A
demaud has alan growu up~ in Ecgland
for_.~American beef, and this has ~ended
still further to improve’the stock of the
plains, it being-desirable to retain and
-to-inoreasathia trade.~The :eatfle, with_
rogurd to thelr habits and peonltarltiea,
are not objects of special interest; in
foot, they are decidedly stupid,and have
the imitative faculty quite strongly de-
veloped. Their most troublesome pe-
culiarity. Is a habit of ’fstampeding~ or
running away m a wild panic at any
unusual alarm, especially m the night.
by which a herd eemetlmes.becomes
scattered over a district of country 100

--Belmont COU~ claims May 25 to
28 as dates for a!spring trotting meet-
Jug. .---~;

--.Senator St,~lford’,- of Pale "Alto,
Cal., h~s 249 trotting mares and 29
thoroughbred bro~d ma~,s. .’

Cleme~at, Rich Hill, Mo,~;hasE.
sold Bates Queen, by Bayard, to ~E. P.
~.~dison, of California, for $2000.

~George J. Fuller, the noted driver
of Patron, El,ira, etc., recently had
iris shoulder dislocated, but is now im-
proving.

--George Scat~ergood is jogging Lizzie
At. and Wiudscr M. ((~tch with a record
of: 2.20{) ou the road as steam, lie
says they go well together.

--Bob i~[iles, Joe Cotton, ~iatty Cor-
belt, l~at Sheedy and a loi of fine yearl-ings ~ili be shipped to New Orleans
from Kentucky ne.~ week,

--IIenry C. Jewett, of Buffalo, has
been elected President of the New York
State Ilorse Breeders’ ~sociation, in
place of S. C. Wells, resigued.

--More than half a million pouncL~
sterling was raced for during the last
racing se~ou on the English turf, iho
hu~est sum by £30,000 ever known.

--~. L. Scott has named his yearl-
h~gs by thefamo~ls Rayon d’Or, and
given them the family name.. Ti~cy are
called Rot diet, Pomme d’Or, Reino
d’Or, etc.

--Byt~)n 5fcClelland, Erie, l’;i,, has
inlrchased from James ~tnll)son the
chestnut man Belie C., 4 years ohl, by
Case’s Dave Hill, dam by l~u~rzzslz
Morgan.
- ~The-Ke~ t/xeky-breedem ttavo agreed-
upon the following dates for their
mmual spring sales of yearlings:
Runnymede, 3Iay 11; Elmenhorf, May
12; Woodbnrn, May 13.

--John Murphy ha~ at Fleetwood
Park Majolica, recohl, 2.15; 5laud
Me.~nger, 2.16~, by 3fesseuger Ch!ef;
Fideo Keuilworth, and the running
t~am I~luc Strinu and J. O. ~Nav.

mllessquare. Wcekssometimesarore- --’lnc bl~. m. 3/ollielIarri~, l~COrd
quire.~ to collect it again. Buffalo grass 2.25~, by Crouch’s Bashaw, has beeu
is the s~aple food-ui~the cattle, it is a purc,asc~1 by Isidor Cohnfeld, of New
short gra~ that grows in abundance York, from W. ,S. Humphreys, Che-
everywhere. It is probable tl~ moat boygan. 5Ilch., as a mate for~Iixmie
nutritive herbage that grows. In the Warren.
dry atmosphere of this region the buffal.o --Kismet, 2 years old, the property o£
grass curls itself on the ground. It -m E. J. Baldwin, the wealthy California
th,, ~s ~ food t- winter ’as in sum- tuffman, (lied at his owner’s farm, near
~’~ ~’~(,:: =,=~,~m _~ aaa +o a ~mf~ Los Angeles, December 16. The death
f~e~--a~bo~v~"~th le’~ " o~h’~’seaf’Al~. of his promising Colt is a srrious loss to
though the rams are abundant in the [ the stable... , er, e l.tter I =Tn ad!t’t’°n t.bo o rFo:ooo
better hay ~Im~_ could hardly be t~)n, Ky., at the lain sate, Lnere has Dean

. ~magtnsd. A~tho year the I2,000 worth of trotters sohl and their
ground is covered with a t~ok carpet of
eplsndidly cured hay. Heavy indeed
must be the snow fall that can prevent
the cattle from feeding. They have
learned that there is always grass be-
neath the snow and will ~apo trio
snowy covering away with their hoots
and feed as abundantly in one season as
in another. Only when a sleet of snow
occurs, accompanied by rain, wh~sh
freczeseslt fails, covering the ground
w~th ice, do the cattle snffer. -Then the
vast hmuis of hits. latitudes yield before
the blast and travel duo south some-
times for more than a hundred miles.
Their unerring instinct’ leads them ou
beyond the sweep of the blizzard, where
the graa~ is not fro~n and sngwed up
beyond their reach. The cattI0 basl-
n~ as I’sai~l before, .constitu~ the
wealth of this region. Under ordinary
cdroumstancea the money inve~ted is
porlcefly ea[e. The gain after the third
year may be reasonably put down at
from twenty to thizty,po~ cent. These
losses come from ~lokn~S, expouuro,
straying; thofts and deaths on. the rail-
road ~acl~. Tho-net~ profits may,
therefore, be sot dvwn as averaging.
near 20 per cent., not a bad return for
investments:anyWhere, cattle raining
and faxming are incompatible‘ The two
calmer e;~ist side by aide. Fences ob.-
etruot the range, and the habits of eat-
tlemen and farmor~ are so radxcally dif-

sale made public on the 21st-
--D. ~wigert, of Elmendorf Stud,

Ky., ires purcha~d ~o]u J. & J.
Swigert,-of Sln’t~~r~
bay filly Silk Gown, foaled 1883. by
Longfellow. d,~n Modiste, for $1000,
and sold to J. & J. Swigert the yearling
bay colt (full ln~)ther to Danicheff), 
imp. Gleneig, &uu Salina, for $1500.

.~l. S. Can~pi)ell h~ again secured
tlm ~rvice of the crack light-weight
jockey Gco~e Covi~gton. Pierre Loril-
lard telegraphed to Covington an offer

-of $3000 as a retaining fee for his
service-~ ne~xt season, but the lad wisely
decided to remain with Mr. Campbell.
Covington’s younger brother~ kno~vu as
the "’Major," .]Hm also joine~l the
Campbell stable, lie weiglmouly sixty-
one pounds and could ~:educe to rift’y-
live.

--The aggregate of the ~IcGrathia~a
~ale of thoroughbreds at Lexington,
Ky., on- the 19th cf Decend~er, fonts up
~56,150. S. S. ’Brown’s purch;~:, the
i). c. Troubadour, by Lisbon, Which
brought $7050. was the lugltestopriced
horse ~old, cud the (’h. g. Bankrul)t, 
~ndthrift, for which the l)wyers paid
~1700, came next.~_ The live 3-year-oids
sold averaged $32G2.50; ~ven 2-year--
ohio, $240~.14; cove|| yearling colts,
$2,321.43; ~five yearling~ fillies, $2000;
eight Onondaga colts and tiilies, .~2537..
¯ 50; general average, $’).493.2-11.

In Pekin stands the famous Exami-
nation Hall, when once in-three years
the can~ ~vho have i)a~dd with

credit t~o prelimina~y examinatiou in
their own m’~les assemble for the severe
ordeal through, whLchthey maygaiu the
much-coveted~ rank of ts(~ sze. A Writer
Says : ~

¯ "The name IIall is al~gother mislead7ing. It is ’~ simply a very large walleu
iaclosure, in the center o~ which stands
the hou~ where lodge the ten examiners
and the two imperial examiners. With
the exceptiou of the broad central road.
the whole remaining space is filled wit~l
rows and rows of tiny cells, oAteil about
than feet square. Each row has its
distinctive nalffe~’~tnd each cell is nuxn-
bored, so that any~nau could be sum-
tanned if requisite. ~ can notcall these
x~)ws strects, because they all face the
same way--each looking into the blank
back of the next cell, so that there may
be nothing to distract the "tttentiou of
the candidate. The cells have no doom.
So the whole front is ol)en~ and special
officers are ahvays on the watch to pro.
vent any sort of commuification be-
tw~u the men. Other watchmen are
psted on the central building; and ou,
towers at the corner of the walls, to
sec that no one from ouL~ide attempts to
,~ist those within.

"Them are ton thousand 5f the~
cells (which might more fitly be t~u~ned
trig-sties). E~mh is built with two
grooves in the wall, to allow for the in-
sertion of two ~vo(xlen boards, one of
wldch acts ~ a very har,l .~,at ; the
other (which is slipl)t~l into ii.~ l)laco
after the student ts seated’)forms the
table on whieh he L~ in work. TILe.~
two boa1~Is, and a large earthenware
~water-jm’, are-tim-solo furnishing.~oL
tim cell, which is ~) small that a stout
man, clothed in the usual wadded gar-
ments, must find it iml~)ssibh~ even to
turn round, and l~Ls only ~t at night
consists in lc~tuing i)ack agai~mt the
cohl wall. Government officers bring
him his food and hot tea, but on nocon-
sidemtion amy he leave lus cell from
the begiuning of each ex;uninatiou to
its clo~.r~ lhq}pily the examination is
in three, distinct pro%s, each of which
lasts three whole days. From first to
1,~t it is all a tremendous effort of mem-
orv, eacl~ student "m he enters his cell
I)eing ~arched to make sure that hc h,~
not conce~dcd any scrap of paper ou
which lie might have jotted hell)ful
llotes, or. WOlfe th::u all. a miniature
edition of any par~ of the cla.~ics.
Each mau may bring his own Indian
ink and brush~% but he may bring no
pal)err To prevent all po,~sibility of
f~ he must at the l~’t moment and
]it an ~ 1~ce,. purchase the
1)ai~ which has been stamped with the
oflicial~al. Provided with this lie
entdrs the cell and then only is the sub-
ject of examination announced. These
subjecL~ are all thcme~ from the fossil-

_. %. . -~ -, . --. ya-on41m~
history of China, its laws, its rites and
ceremonies. At one of the examinations
each man is required to ~Tite a l~)em of
twelve lines. IIappily for theexannn-
era the length of the essay is limited--
720 charack~ being the maximum,
and 360 the minimunz; necessary cor
rcctions being provided for in the allow
ance of 100 c]mrach~rs which may l~
inarked on the margin.

"The greatest stress is laid upon
excellent hand-~Titing; and as a highly-
educated Chinaman is expected to be
familiar with six different styles of
writiug~ he h~ a somewhat peq)lexing
ch0ice:~ lie may :tdopt the ancient stiff

i chanicte~ or the ordinary free-trend:
cimmctem u~l ~.~usi~,~-.or~.th’t~
which are prefer~f’~6t: gendi~al corres-,
i~)ndence, or tim z~gular character used
iu printing. Tim literary man, imw-
ever, selects one knowll aS kiaishoo,
which is considered the most elegant. -

"I .~a~:ely know whom to.1)ity most
--the students, or the examiners who
have to ~a(le tlnroughsuch mountains
of dry Confuciau ~visdom. On the
whole, I think the examiners have the
worst of it ; for, though a student’is
occasionally found dead in his cell, hc
’has only one set of essays to produce,
and hc is always buoyed up by hope offennt that the appearance of the latter --(;sacral ~V. T. Withers has sold to

in an~ loeality m a ~aro ~ignal for the x ~,, ~.~;. ~o. ~v .~..,,, ~.~..o ~,o~ success and ambitious dreams, whereas
m,..- ....... ~ +~o ~.~. q~ .... ~. x" .... :~,~, ,,a-:T:~ ~v:,-.~o~ .... , the. luckless examiners have to wade
~F~ ’~W ........ "~.* ~.~’~.~’; tour[een nea(10t ~rotl;mg S~0CK, aggr~ *~..,m, ..a ~,,,.-at,,llv w,fir,h t.ha mor|ts
filet between the two indasmes Iu~t ~.%in~ iu ~rice $7900. In the ~tle was ’/’~" ¯ ¯ ̄  - +} ........ a ,~¢ fl,~.~
begun in this territory. Every day it t~’"~ueeu° D~do," "~ ~h~" ~a W;IL-,~, , sider .....~’~ dreary°~ per~mPSset~ ore~g’~papers, ......w~tu~ .....no amo" W.’~*xt~onbe~me~mm~ evident that the small famous Phil Thompson, 2.16/,: also the .... :¢ .... ~ ~, .... .~;~,. ~ ..... ;,,~

. ¯ UO ~lhtbLty~ it|lit b/Iu Uutt<~laa~j v~ ~o*~cattle owner and f~’~m, r .are being bay colt Fa~rlawn Medium,~y Happy ~w,~ ,li~u,n~intn~nt to unwardsofpvshedto~mwaIL Camera~mgona Medium dam by C M Clay. Jr. far ~’,’~;C-7 ".-’-7,.v’-;:-:--,;-.~_:’:__: ....
" tO rulein t~ ’ ~ " * -’ . "’. i,l~ Stll(lenKq, i~l(le~ all 1,1telFpal~lltOgigaul~ ~.ale is destined.. . $2000; to John B. McFermn, Lores, iRe; ....1 .~.+, ....... .~ ¢-~onds a multitude

---.--r~_.I 6k ...... ¯ "-’~;’~’at~o- .’7" J~""~ "~t¢,X 3 ~"’~vv3~t~’~.?’~"~u~ of whonl invariably take this oppor-

.. - . tumty for a welt to the c~ty~.a
compels a dlvmmn .m file great ~g~. Barnes, Boone, Iowa, and a bay filly by .... ~; .... ]i~l~ ,)leasure w~th this.
Tim basinea~ prommea m De ge erauy Almont, dam by Abdallah I riot, for’ ~;~ .... ;,,~,~,~ ~. ~h.~t this visit is

m~..y thousand.s., of acres of la~_.4 and Frazier, of Missouri, a ~y~r-oldfilly it is~fouud| tl~at epidemics of smalli,ox
unlimited suppnes oz money. "inert m by King fRo.no, dam oy ~uam~cino fat- ~, 1"~ekin -enemllv occur in the exami-
now praetlcsfly no free grazing, water chen, for $1600, and to Charles M. ~, ~em" whicl~ is attributed to the

~ ~ ¯ CaITlO JOUKe, .-y ¯ , y ’ ~o ", ,.
has been bought or m ~me way apvre- dam Sarafau, by King Rene, for $%00: _ .... - ....
prla/~1 by tlae great companies Inad ..... ;., ...... ~ " ~.s m me ~ruee system or vaucon
.................. _’Z.-I, .... --l~ was no~ un~n.l~;u tna~ l.a~ was signaling’ An ordina#y balloon otmwon m rum mo~, ~ m ~[~,,,,,,~, .us ’ h u ~t In 1872 ALarmI " ’............. ,~. ~.., .... ,^_~;,~ beateu mth s co z ry. , verY translucent material m employed.
ranges anu m=Su uu[~m u.vu. ~.~.. ~a- a .... ’~ i’" 1874 to I 42L bv Gray Plane~, .~., la,~., n~a n~n*tnad , q~ha bali--s

Im g
"- " .... er -er cent of ex" [ running ]nile be,~ts on ;t trotting track laches It to the earth is utilnzed for thene~ on.a~ a s.m~% P _ ¯ " I the same year in 1.42} and 1.41~, at ; sun,art Of wires to convey the electric-
Dense, ~o more neraers or norses are ¯ ’ti be ab t 90 .....~a~ t~, aa~a ..~w +,~.. ¢~r aofm ...a I each weigi~Ls, ~ d to. t . ou ity to the lamps. When the ~alloon ls,~,~ .~. ........ -.7 =7.-" .-=...;v,,,, I pounds. In 1877 ~en ~roecK set the I ~ent up at night the lamps are caused tothu~. tha_l~gecapzmvm~ wn~ navp a n mark at 1.39!~, and there it !}as stood I illuminate the ballooa at intervals of
g~ea..~" per .c~..~ ox pron~ over ms m.ss ] ever since. Modesty (4), by WarDanco,I longer or shorter duration so as to pn-wcalmy notgavor, wan wm soon ~o r~tU the "f, ustest zn]le o~ 1885 at GInc a re distant ~beerver xn.. . . .. ..... h~ ’ ¯ " ’ ’ ": g I sent signals to the ’ ,
m-~ven out o~ me sureness. I on ~uly 2, wlth 113 pom~ds.np, whenI accordance with the Morse alphabet.

~_.’,.~~rt~¢{i . she did itinl.41~. ~iona(4),byimp, I . " -
Buckden 113 ounds zan in1 I¯ ~^ Geo~-~-hical ~ection of the British ~ .. , . I ..’,, ..... ". "~ ’ I Dr. Maddox, of the Royal Mtcroseop-

~o~la~ concerning his visit to tlie ~l.ficag°t.~nu ~°n~t~zarLzml.~), ~!4~)ngt I teal So0iety, London, s,ays he h~ bee.uICLI0W, IUt# po n rln m 1Forest Seheel d Spare, one of the ob- ]li i hton Be’tch Toe Cotton’s I ~2 itt I continuing his interesting experzments
|¢ctsof WhiCh school Was to insure that ~ ’g. -’^u ~’ith’10~J "" rr’"u- w:’t.~tt~e /of feeding l~ects.wlth bac!lh, He fed
--~t a drop of water found its way to ~’exms~ ’. " .. ,, : ~t Iboth the wasp and the otow ny wzm
the eea w,thout doing its best for tho

fo.~lrth b~, a~f f~;:ecye~tr,w Th~l~tS:md ’ antbr= bacqillus, and they lived on for

~uJl0 Tnt g il~ I ~, ,~country. Spain, ho m~id, wus nowcon- ~ ,, .. ~ao I, ....... ~ ..... ,.~;,,~.. ’~ naconslde~ble tame until a’ hot day,
viseed of the importance of scientillc ~’~ ,v,% ~,~:, ~Z,~ ,,,,v %,~,,~p: ~"~ I when the thermometer rose to ~u aeg,

and of the function ef ~ores~s.,.~,,:£aste"st ,timee:~,,,~ x,, ~,~gl~t,~,~ a~te~Crnat~Vi~s t Fahrenheit in the sun, when they sue-fore, try.
In affeCting thOod’~lbutlon and quan- l’4~!at~St Lol~ I’4Ot’ "it Shoe-sh~ [oumbe.~ to :w~ ~m~d,y ,~, h~t
hty of the ram~mt, ann was comg zts G.=~’I ~" ,t, T,~’,,i~’~o"l ao~ ".’,,,] .,. I~I’.nY .x~..an.a no~ovy~.,. .... ,; ~ .... L"

~i~’~a~tam ~om~o~, c£ alasgow,.
the eminent~.electncian, h~ been aI~
pcalod to Uuagr,~gXp~ clrc.m~tan~e~ ~,
disacc~ an ~mbr#lia~ .uurlng a~ re~n~,
passage of the steamer P~In~. :.1~aI~.,
rtcc from impasto: Stranraer mO ma~
at the wheel called’ the attention of ~ho,
commander, Captain Campbell. to the
fact that the comic,, eln~O a certain
passenger had taken up a poslti~n near
It, had ceased to work truly, the needle,
being irresl~tibly attracted toward the
~tranger.. On being questions4, the.
gentleman p rofeaseh himsel~ uncono
scious of having anything in the nature
afa magnet about him, but a series of
experiments ultimately resulted in the
discovery thut the magnetic influence
winch had caused’the comp~., to vary
to such au extent as to mako it.unrelia-
ble was located in the. ~trangsr’s urn--
broils, the sl~htest movement of which
Was instax~y responded to by the nee-
dle. Captain Campbell, Induced the
nan to sell him the magn0tis umb~Ua,
which, having been tried with eimtlat
results on the largest compasses to be
found in Belfast, has now been for*
warded for inspection to the distin-
guished scientist already mentioned.
Tim matter is of more importance than
lnlght at flrs~ sight appear, since it is
~bvlous that the compass--in a fog, for
lastanee--~culd he a very unsafe guide
to steer by if its indications"were hable
to be falsified by the accldental prox-
Imity of an umbrella,

~s glm~lers of the Alpshave been
bb~erved to increase and dtminish in
extent ~eriodlcally. A glacier of the
valley of Chamounix, for instance, i~
l~ported hy Foul to have reached, a
maximum size in 1519, and again in

-L8547~1V-dwindled--~o a-mhaimum-in .....
1883, when it again commenced to in-
~-rease, its extenmon lust year bein~
tldrty.throe f~et. The front ofanothe~
glacierwus~pushed forward last yea~
~bout 150 feet, and many othem which
have been growing smaller during re-
cent years are ~gain advancing dow~
Lho valley,

L~ut(nant jr. P..Finley, of the Uni-,
ted States Szgnal Service, has found
that the west is not, as is popularl~
~upposed, t~e pecul!ar, home of the
tornado in the um~ Starch. each
~torms being much more frequen, in
the South. Of the 180 tornadoes which
occurred las~ year w~thm the bounda-
ties of the Union, only 59 visited the
western states and terrxteries, while
the southern states had 105. The wes-
Lern gales are, however, usually more
~evere and destructive thaa those of

-o~her-tocatt~e~.

~6mc learned physicians prescribe
uitro-giycerlne as a stimulant in place
of brm~dy. It is said that two drops ot
a I per cent. solution Is equLvalent to
an ouaco of brandy, an~I xt creates n~.
unna ura trav, . ,~Is~t--def~c~
will probably parent its ever becoming
popu|ar as an mtoxieant. Wero i~ not
for this it would be a spieadid liquor to
smuggle in candy drops. The nitro-
glycerine topem would have to be care-
ful about tumbling in the streets, as

~ c might go off at any time,

Dr. ~. Gibbon, medical officer for the
’Ho~born district, London, says that,
whatever may be the canse,.there is no
aoubt that a Jew’s life in London is on
an average worth twice as many years
as a Christian’s. The Hebnws of the
metropolis are uotori6usly exempt from
tubercular and ~crofuloas talnt. Pul-
monary consumption is Wry rare
among them. Tim medical officer of
one o.~ th0 Jewish schools has remarked
ILa their children do not dis in any-
thtng like the same ratio as Christian
children. "-

CarcfuZ c0akiDg o! even the longest
used and best known-kinds of food,
whether animal or vegetable, is the iron
po~ant’ rule to insure health and
strength from the table. ~o matter
what the q.uality of the food to begin
wtth may be, a bad cook will |nvurm-
bly incur heavy doctors’ biII~ and a not
less incenmderable "little account" at
the druggists

The U~m Pharmar~tq~ says that
an eminent ebemist prepared with great
care a mixture of mangausoe, perman.
gauate of potash and oxalis acid, only~
to find that the mixture exploded a fe~
minutes afterwards in the patLen~s
pocket. It also gives an instance of’a
tooth powddr-compo~ed of cachou and
chlorate of p0taah exploding in the
mouth of a person engaged in brushing
his teeth.

An appliance for drying and super.
heating steam l~s been dowsed by mul-

~-t~butar--botlem-by-Ma~-Gehrer - of
Hanover. A~ superheaters in the fire-
box act unequally and an liablo to get’
strained, the Gehre apparatus m placed
in the smoke box. The apparatus it-
self is traversed by tul~ forming a
continuation o~.those in the boiler, but
of rather larger diameter. The steam
is thus superheated by contact with the
aides of the tubes and of the chest°
which are continuously heated by pro-
ducts of combustion.

It is estimated that then are now on
the Cblorado ranges about 600,000 head ̄
o~ cattle, having a t~tal value o~..o~r
$15,000,000. The shipments of cattle
to Ea.qtern markets for 1881 were 58,-
245 head, and the number slaughtered
in the ~tat~, 38,012 head.

A oooD, well fed cow will put $10
worth of .manure ou t~e four acres of
land it takes to keep her for a year on
most farms. Putting tha~’amount o£
fertlllzer on the soil of a .fairly good
farm soon ma~es It produce so that one
cow cannot eat the product of four
acres, and-ther~ult is more mouths to.
feed. more mtl~ ~nd-a larger orop. - .......

to woman so many cares that there is parted on the shore, and during that HUNTING ~ "WTIrH DOGS¯

liable to dm at any moment, and that
Brophy could not live to exceed teu
days.very little time lelt over for other wo~k. time they hsvo never met. Heiou had~l I should not make you happy. I should won that which .~ho had striven for, Pleashtg Pastime of Southern Sports-

be cons?~atly longing for my old, free Sbe had become an artist of renown, men at a Georgia Convict Farm.-
.;~ life." Even royalty had been pleased to corn-

l-

"If that is all I am not afraid to rink pltment her upon her art. While at Oldtown, Ga., said a writeri my happiness, Helen," answered her For the last month one of Helen Arm- I saw a race between a convict and the
,lover, n more hopeful look lighting up strong’s paintings had been on e=’hfbi- hounds..It came about in this- way;
his handsome face. - hen at the Academy of Design, and Mx. Willmms claimed; and he was
- "Think how for five years," son- crowds had been drawn thither to see backed by Ca~tain’James~ thatanycon.

finued Helen, "I have worked with the this last work of the celebrated artist, vict could be selected out of a hundredone end m view. M’y homo, you are The subject was simple, nothing new, and sent off to circle lhroughthe woodsaware, has not been particularly agree, yet visitors returned again and again to l~ssln~ through a dozen squads of con-

i~
able. ¯ Uncle and aunt were kind in ~cok at it. viers; that anbour later he could puttheir ~ay, and have edwaya let me have It wsa the last day of its exhibition,, his hounds on that convict’s track, andI my will about painhug, provided it did when a lsdy_and gentleman, tho gentle- they would .thread him through thei not cost them anything. As for love or man. ].eading a little girl of perhaps squads of convicts,, never be shaken

, sympathy~ yon have seen, how mn~h three yearn-by the hand, passedinto the from his zndivldual track, and finallythey have ~ielded me." . room where the painting hung. I rema:ked that I could"Seen and felt for you, Helen, God "Ohl isn’t it too bad there is eu0h a undemtand how the hounds might car-i knows. And nowthatIwiti make your crowd; Iwanted so tq~ee.it,’ exclaimed ry a convict’s tracl~ through a crowd
~" i lifo, ff love Can do it, one happy drcan~ the lady; to whieh the gentleman re- of outszdem from some peculiar scent
~ you will not; and yet you do not deny plied: of the camp, but not how they could

ti
your love for me." "We will looX at the other pictures separate one convict t~:om another.

]
Far a second Helen’s eyes rested flmtandcomebackagaln;perhalmthere "There may be a hundrod convicts,"longingly upon the face of the man who will not be such a crowd then. - he added, ’,’clothedpr~isely .ahk~, and

loved her so dearly; then into their An hour or eo later thoJadyandgen-weal’higprecmelythe~eshoe~Theydusky depths crept an intense, passion, floma~ returned; then the room was maY-fc~i together on precisely th6samo
ate xonging us they swept the horizon almost deserted, except for a few shag. food, and sleep in bunks that touch
and noted thegiorious splendor of the tiers hero and there. It was just about each other~u~er precisely the same~etting sun, while she o=clalmod: time to close the gallery. ’ . cover. And yet each one of ¯them has

"Oh, Edwin! If Ioouldonlyrepro~ For a few moments they stood in ascent thatmarkshimJustai~dlstinct-
- duce that sunset just as It is. ff I only silence before the painting; then a little ly to my hounds from his fellows as his

could?" voxce said: appearance maxim him under your de.
With an impatient slgh he turuod "Baby want to see too, papa." liberate study."

away. Stooping down the gentleman raised "A~d do you expect me to believe
r "Alway~ her art, never me: perhaps the pretty; daintily.dressed child in his that the dogs can catch this scent from
’ she is right after all It would aLwaysarms. After gravely regarding the ’ touch of his thick ahoe~ on

"~ stand betw~nue." piot~ro for a second, the little one ,, ......
She, not noticing, went on with: asked: ’ ..... , A~d, further, he may
"Z[ it would only stay IonE enough ’.’Iz zay mad, papa?;’ ~ stop in a squad and change shoes with

for me to catcl~those colors, but no, it "1am afrald one was pot," "&maethoaconvict~ and the dogs wUl stlll follow
. is fadlngnow."" low answer, aa: Edwin Bennett softly him. On thohardest ground hls scent

Turning, Helen found her companionkissed thefair cheek01 his little girl will I)e plain to them, though his shoe:~" had lof~ her side, and stood a few yards Then his gaze returned to the painting, soles are a half inch thick. When he
",- away, A ctretch of yellow eands,.’dotted-hereruns through the woods where his

I) "Edwin," she called, and there by huge~owlders cud piles clothes touch the bushes they will trail
In an instant h~ was beside her, every- of sn6wy’ pebbles, against which the him heads up, in full cry. flfty~ yards,

thing forgott0n, except that she ~as overhanging cliff~ looked almost black, running parallel, but away "l~om when
Che-womuu ho-loved;

~f/ "I wanted to ~ell you ltow freed Mr. ward the snore, while majestic purple- "Do you mean that you can take
i Hovey ~. £t. seems h~mted hued. silver-edged clouds seemed float- fifty convicts, all clad in convict suits,
I’, wire poor papa years ago, wncn I was aing en masse toward the golden crim. let them run through the bushes, than

" I -- baby, and therefore feels quite inter- son-bsrre4 sun that flooded the skyaml send the convict the dogs are trailin~
~ted in me. You have heard how he water with xt~ warm light, through the same bushes~a~d t~he scen~

~f~ ,.~J~ ~.~ praises my work, and last night he pro- In the centre of tlio piotu~-o, where of his body left on the yielding twigs

-- i"
" I)oaed"’ the beach formed a curve resembling a ~m his clothe~ brush them will lead the

¯ ~!. ,Proposodr’ exclaimed Edwi~ ~Boa~ ixorssshoo, was an oid boat. turned bot- hounds through the maze?" "
:t nell, hefty. "Why;yon don’t’m~anto tom upward; some low foot off, the , "Yes; flfty yards away, thoywl|[rnn

say the old mau actually bad,the au. |t-l~4~atlel-at~fut~¢pee~,--T~prevo-thisv~
dac[~ to ask you to mmry him?" ing hurriedly away, Although I will start a convict. I will let others

"How rldtoulons, How could you was not vlaib] e, the--gazer felt that the follow him through the woods. I will
think of such a thing?" answered Holes, let him make a semi.circle in the woods
a ripple of !aughter-~sc~ping from be-

. tweon her pretty teeth as she continued:
¯ "No; ho propoaod, i[ I wcro willing,
to send me to Ihtl~ for two years, he,
of course, defraying tho greater l)art of

.tho expe~o~ He said when I became
famous I could r~fund him the little
amount if I wished. Was it not gener-
ous of him? Just think, two years at
war& among the old m~ters. What
could I not’ do then? It would be such
a holp to me. One san liydvery simply
there. ~y little income would do,
with care, I ~h~.,"

"Aad yo, would, go?" As :Edwin

man suffered; that the glorious s~mqet
was this day as naugh~ to him. Perhaps wicl~ a fifty yard radtus. When the
it was. tn the tightiy-ela~ped hand, the hounds come to this, instead of follow-
veins of which stood out" hl~o great ing the curve they will scent the oppo-
cords; or maybe, in the man’s apparent site side o[ the circle, fifty yards away,
total disregard of his surroundings, cut across to it, take the track up there

To the right o! the picture was a fig- and follow it." A gaunt convict, long
ure of a young gi~l, trailing a parasol of leg and flank, was selected for the
in the sand, as she appeared to’.move run. He was told to put off quickly,
slowly in the oppsite-d~reotion from her circle in the woods, take a swift run
companion. Only a little bit of doll- over. fields, roads, and. through every
eately-shaped ear and ~mass of glossy squad of con,lets he could find in his
braids showed from beneath the shade )ray. This he did. The houn~ls were
hat, but, one could, readily baltevo that then loa~ing about the stockade yard~
the pretty gixlish figaro belonged in an as listless a lot of dogs as ever were
equally.attractive face, seen. "1 am tempted," eald Mr. WII-

"trusties." walking singly, touch every
bush and" tree. Then the convict we

Both the wounded men are Texans
and well known in the Territory. All
their acquaintances speak of them as
"mtghty good boys." Jolmson, as was
shown by his conduct afte~ the shoot-
rag,. was a remarkably gritty fellow.
Both men are slng]e. After the wound-

weretrafling was run through, making.
a half circle~with at least fifty yards
radius, The hounds entered the forest
at a hustling pace, a small red duglead-
ing. Suddenly the leader faltered for
an instant, with nose m air. then burst
with fierce cry to the left; ran obliquely
for fully fifty yards, with head up,
when he took up again the track of the ed men had been made as comfortable

as possible, it was found that there were
no more grudges to s~ttle, and, a~
everybody presentfelt t kindly ~isposed
toward everybody else, the fears of the
ladie~ were quieted, an.d the inteffupted

I dance proceeded as though nothing had
I~happened. __

"

I Old Temwes.

.Common lands in many parts of En.
gland have been held, and are bold still
in ~omo instances, by the fulfilment el
curious pledges, The sheriflh of the
county of Norfolk held at one time,, and
we presume they still hold, thirty acre~
of ]and, forming part of a certain manor
in the county, on conaidsmtion o~ their
presenting to the king, whenevea he
should be in England at the time of the
first catch of herrings every e~ason,four
and twenty, of the best of the fish. Yar-
month had a charter conferred upon it
on condition thatit shouldeend to these
same she~ffa annually a hundred
herrings baked in flour and twentypas-
ties, the sheriffs having to ~ them
on to" the lord of the manorof .East
Charlto~h_. Alnwtc~ fra~aan to this day
It is stah~ enjoy the ~ight of pas~g
their cattle upon certain common lands
on very whimsinal condlhohs indeed. It

said that King ~ohn was once Zravel-
ing by night in the tow~ ~ horaeback,

convict, and lowered his head to the
ground. He had simply made a short
cut across the semi-circle, having
caught scent of the copvict on the
bushes more than a hundred feet away.
I am/aware that this is incredible to
those who have never seen it. I cannot
explain what]t is that the flying man,
clad and shod as a hundred others, fed
on the same food, chained daily to the
same chain, and sleeping in the same
buuks at night imparts to a yielding
twig touched by his clothes so that it
attracts a hound fifty yards away.

But it certainly does just that thing.
The last test was now coming. We
were nearing a squad of convicts at
work in a cotton-field. _ We had sent
:the fftgitive convict through this ~quad,
We had then made them walk in a
double circle around him. They then
creased and recrossed his tracks, many
of them wearing exactly such shoes as
he wore. One hour later thin, hounds
struck this point, There was lnot, dii
~t’s pan~. There .was~ dsvi-
ation~ no ]et up in tho pace. Through I
the labyrinth of tracks the hounds went,
~as swallows through the air, hurrying
inexorably on the one. track they had
chq~en- The end.was now near. The
convict having run his race was seen
leaning against a tree, and watching
the hounds plunging toward him.
"Won’t hO climb the tree?" I asked. and, owing to the deplorahlo state, of
"NO, the hounds ate trained to simply the reads, his majesty flonmt~r~sfinto a
bay the convicts when they come up pond. He was so mcensedflmt h~ made
with then. Otherwise the eonvlcts it a condition of the ehart~ he gi’anted

th "would kill era. By this t~m6 the to the town that every freeman should
hounds had s~htedJfim, T__hey_halted .go. _though _that pond. ’Aceordjn£Lv
abotit twenty yards away from the tree every inhabitant of Ainwiek who pro-
agaiust which he stood; and bayed him poses to take up his freedom mu~twade
furiously. Pretty music t~y made, imd through this water and make the round

of the common. This ceremony is
performed--or, at all events, used to be
pertermod~by several togcthcr,~ all
mounted on horseback, dressed in white,
and wearing swords by their aides.

m
T/~ signal service officers at Wash.

-ingt0n~,nctude-..from ca1"eful-observ~-
tion: ~1, That hail falls ordinarily
with a pressure much below the nero
real, and i n a position 200or 300 miles
southeast Of the centre of barometrSe
depression (cyclone centre,) 2, That
thunder storms advance from west to
east., and s0uthe.ast, generally accom-
panying.a cy~lo~ dcp~h)a-~" its "
southeast quadrant’, 400 or 500 nilles
from the centre. 3. That their action.
seems to diO down at. night and begin
again in the morning, ~md often spreads
in a fan shape to southeast and east.
4. That the velocity of the thunder
ntorm"s advance m greater than that of
the accompanying cyclone depre~ion.

He who runs after a shadow has a
weaxtsomo race.

not deeper than i have heard often and
again under a ’possum tree‘" AIr..Wil-
liams called them off and the couvict
came forward. "Dem puppies is doin~
mi. ghty well~ cap’n,".he said, grinning
as he lazily swung by~ on his Way to the
stockade, Tht~o dogs are not blood-

-hounu~:~ -I-dffubt-ff therc-lwa-~o~l=
hound in Georgia--~-though two are re-
ported near Cartes,ills, descended from
a pair owned by Colonel Jeff Johnson
in the days of slavery. The Oldtown
dogs are fox-hounds of the Redbene
breed, trained for several generations
to hunt men. They are never tempted
by other game_: They are neither fleno
nor vowerfui, and are relied on solely
to trail the eonwct and lead his pumu-
en to his lair.

From the At~lcan mining field has
been sent in the la~ fifteen yeara$200..-
009,009 worth of diamonds" m the
~oUgh, .whieh, with th9 c~st 9~ ,¢.u~Ing,
settin~ a~d’ aemng,mfis~ Ym~e’~oS~ cou-
sumem somethlng like $500,000,000.
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